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|lje ^atetblUe Ijtrtl.
BfrH. ilAXHAM.
DAH’L *. MIKO
--iPiToa* *ri° **<***y*>**
r

a.8.PAlliEfl|

f#«rV«on lie«U»tk

The Col0Y Echo for March is a irery
gooJT number, with the usual, supply oi in
teresting miscellany and news forstudents
hrtd graduates. We copy the following
now prepered to edmloliter Puae Kipersonate:—
OMO* 0«i»«
wMah 1 obeli oobelMiUy keep
ZZImpfo'thow wbo tHeh tor thle eewthetlo
Clatis of '80. H. L; Kridpirislfl ha.s given
*Me o'oW., t.^
a.
up the position of Cataloguer In
CoepTetetyilJe.idb. 1,1W>.____________________
riell iiurary to accept a similar position in
the libraries of Columbia College. Ad
VOL. XXXVII.
dress Cor. of Madistlii Ave. and 4901
-A.pl*il 4| 1884.
NO.
Street, N. Y. City.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
’81J Rev. F. M. Gardner has just re
!ING.
' The I^XTe op MAi>AOX8t/Ii(.—It is
CbiliupioDS of diiulinK hitVSb«enlome- ceive^ a unaninto’tls call to the Baptist
O* COUJiOk 8tBi»T, Ore, Blmwood UoreL
igji Q_
Useless to try to dLs^ise the results of wh«t slarUed by Ibu iwenl (lullverunne chtlrfch of lfiii*reii(*. Mass. E. M. Stacy
^mcK 1IOUE8.
inentlir for- French supremacy in MacUga^car. It ol John S. Wisc| of Virginia, on the is School Supervisor at Benton, Me. A.
1 to S, eed C to ( Pi X.
tmwMhx.
recent for^hat Uritish pUnters and traders .uhjoct of IHe **Oode " It Ku expect' H. Bartoit Hail entered the praotice of
^is will be a favorable ye
xlcd Stock
leave, and that Dritish influence ed by Wieo's friends that he would law in cdrtfprttiy with Hon. Bartlett Tripp
j build or repair, as
F. A. WAIeDBOF,
(formerly ’61) at Yankton, UakoUj^
if by
•uustcome to an cild. It me.ans, in Uie promptly uhallengu \V. I’agjB McCarty,^____
’ the lanresv
P***^®'
mjssiona- for personul atmau of biin In Ihb liitler's
’84. IJOdleJ M. Holman
world” of
made the Ho’va.s vtKat tlieV’ Hawsnaper; ^ lie has hten iirinciiMil in ’84) is editor of the ..Wooeate, published
• wA-T X.A.W,
What is the dearest happiness of heaven?
h is Presinoble work, or turn govoH*! dlle.ls; but lie seems to hare come at Roxbury, Mas.s.^____
Ah, who shsit say ?
'the leadme
overto the Jesuits. It means, in thd ' tb ihu eoiicliisluii that duelling is a very
WkTBftVILLE, MAINE.
So many wonders, and so wondroas fair,
...v downfall
..u —u.
...w...... of
w scn.<ieleRa nu«le V.
......w....j,r perami *i al— ' Mr. Frank Thayer has bought the sWDtH
me been
been ao
acP'ace, the
Of the system
of redrusslii;
eng
Await the soul who Just arrived there
B^Criminal Diffaneet« 8peeiaUy,JEi
In trance of safety, sheltered and forgiven,
and his ef- education which has becii Idooriuu.sly fronts, rcsl or lanl'lttl: '‘llunoelorlh,” half of the old Dorlge ® SCfflffmcm lot,
bililt tip. It means, fourtHly, that the says the (Quondam duelist, “I wi.h il next above Ur; J.' iJ. Hartson’s lot, tffl
Opens glad eyes to (runt Uie eternal day.
of cattle,
And at tbe Old Reliable Stand of
the'
many
wiU.be revived (it has already ' piiUlitl}* umlerstund ihnl I will not fl. lil
Belief from earth's corroding disdoHletlt,
BEUBSN FOSTEEr
Thas^c^heS
received lirt
rtrl imivfimt
impetu.s), and
that >W..
the tradj it tluel IT llU ft IfortV tO OllO.” Among Elni street, and will hifild a Haritlsciriie
•
rsrpiveit
anri that
Belief from pain,
Tbe aiitisfactiun of |«erplexing fdars.
"cls uf which *" ™'’’' "'I'lch the late ^ueen tried to hie reusor.B iifi< iliii following: ** Witli n hoiLse upon it immediately. There will
Full oompenaatlon for the lun^, hard years;
at In .It niir break upi will flourish again. It means, sweet home filled with merry cliiUlren. evidently be considerable house building
Foil understanding of the Litrd'a intent,
I fifthly* the decay of tlie civilization and nnuiigh to live comlort.-ibly, with n pay Iri oiir village tliis yeaf. Three will be
Tbe tbinifH that WerO so pnssling made quite
WATBivitLE.
f.of <tnin.r..t religion which it has cast .so much in life ing profes ion, I am liappy iiinl w.int ,to put up on the Stackpole lot, hy Caswell,
plain.
"ee about ss !
treasure to establish, and the down- live. In Gml's mime, what would n m'nu
Yon frill find a Idirg^er
And alt astonishing Joyi as td tbe spot
edlne onera:
nation which lias been so liku Page MvCarty pul in slAkii ngainst Daris, and C',alfert. Ur. Jones will erect
J. K. SOULK,
IStork of Hardware
From farther akies.
DlatMV
wter t — ” promise
and
Crowd oar beloved #lth white winged feet,
■y
*—
---— encouragement,
--------—^—' ""Is tills tVhell wu stood nt tun pseus with one on the Niidd lot hn Hleasarit Sffeet,'
than
wa«
cvei
kept
^Teacher of Music.
there any word that can measure the enor pistols P IBs abiisu ol mu has no morn cB a Chiria lady Is rieghlWttllg fer another kit
And voices than tbe ohlming harp more sweet;
tmey
Wnca
....SI
in Watervllle,
I mity of the evil which i.'_____
France________
is abouta au
W feel than a dog's liarklng nt life riliitfn;
Faoes whoee faifneas We had half forgiit,
Dealtrin Firtl-olatt Slutioal Imtru"th**
And oQtetredfaed hands, ahd welcome in their
)erp8tratc
on
the
harmletiili
Jifriflperdli^ IBs inviistioti conre»rtoi> Ittt8. 'ftiHu li|is fH the Nudd field, and Mr. Thajer will
And
we
shall
be
able
to
meet
dose
NmimU. WtU (Hite Pianos t» a thorongh
SliortKdms. This Vii& before Ire
eyes I
^Iaiaga.sy?*—[The Independent,
been when I might liilVe UuuU lo'ril enough build as above, on Elm street. It is con
purchasers, whp must buy at
IMBNIWr.
an acre of land, buT by buving
and
to inJiilgo III iiiCh lolly, but wjlli iigo,^ fidently jiredicted that more dwellings
Heart omnot imogo forth the endless store***
WATEBVILLE, Mb.
sutting
it,
and
putting
all
his
earnings
in
Inside prices, and be
We ttlay but guess
Eddreie' et Perelrel’e Book Store.
to cattle he soon had quite a herd. About ji'here was quite a little episode in the and a broader view ol lifu and ilsr<'S|iaii w.II be built in Watenille the present
sqnaMly dealt
But ihu one lesser Joy I hold my own;
eibilities aad duties, I iiavu bidden laitAll shall be known in heaven; at last be 1852, his father removing to Pennsylva ImliceCourt, Gardiner, Monday forenoon,
with,
ye.Tr than in any sexson for ten year#
known
nia, he hired, and soon after purchased .8.1)5 the Home loumitl. A young man well forever to the AlcCiirty tyiwof inanlio'xl.
Wljnl
people
m
ly
lliink
ol
my
Tbe best and worst of me; the less, the more.
whs
on
thd
stand
testifving
in
a
liquor
past.
____________ _
the old home farm, situated in. Fairfield
We Surely Mean Business.
My own shall know—and ah ill not love me
and Waterville, running in debt for every ca.se. He had testified that he had bought courage, by reasiai of this feller, I eun- Mrs. Jane S. Appleton^ widow of the
OWIOK, Oor. Main and Temple Streeto.
Lss!
All accounts of 1883 are now due.
dollar of the purchase money, some $5200, whiskey, and in answer to Judge Farring- not say. 11 ihey do not itilnk me eoiirttRdlDBNOE, Ham SU, Opp. Elmwood.
shadowy dream which underlies The farm then cut about fifteen tons of toil's question of wliom he lud bought it, aguoiis,dueling will never eonvinee litem. late .Moses L. .Appleton, Esq., died in
Those who take tbe hint will oblige Ob, haunting,
this city on Sunday, at the age of68 years,
All loving here!
hay Mr. Burleigh kept twice .as many he said he did not propose to tell. “ Very I know whnl ui> Iriends will say. i l ire deceased has laecn an invalid for
Hoar Bp 6lo 0 A. M. —
by settlement,
We inly sbidor as we whisper low,
-omelinies
think
I
would
rallter
ri.sk
llie
well,"
said
the
Judge,
“
Mr.
Marshal,
take
cattle
as
the
farm
cut
hay
to
feed,
pur
1 to 2 and 7 to 6 t'.'lf.
•* Oh, if they knew—if they could only know
charge ot cowardiee limn that of mur. some years but her filial sickriess was of
CoUld SCO oar naked houIh without disguise— chased hay and grain, and soon brought the witness and iocs liim up till he con
He then adjourned the der.” A dozen aelivo imilators ol Wise, short duration. She was a daughter of
How they Vouid sfarinlf from us and pale the production of the .farm up to sixty cludes to tell."
the late Thomas A. Hill, Esq., who was
with fear!"
tons of hay, and a large yield of corn and court till two o’clock. When begot down in Virginia and otliei |HirlioiiS of tlie one of lire most jiroptinerit citizens of
grain. In i8j3he purchased a fine Short to his office lie found the Marshal and Union wli.-re the code is favored, would Bangor in the early' days .of the town.
The bitter thoughts we hold in leash within,
But do not kill;
priCB
horn bull of the Cipt. Henry Lawrence with him the young man, in tears, and he very soon bring dueling Irtlo llijlepiuo.
Her luisband, who has been dead a score
The petty anger and the mean desire,
blood—descendant of the orminal stock said he had made up his mind to tell
Over L. R. Thayer &.Son’o Stoi'e.
EXPERlENCe.
The jralunay which burns—a smouldorlh^
IlH)i.ATHY evidently is not dying out of years, was a proiiririertt member of the
where he got IiLs liquor. The Judge in
of
this
breed
brought
into
Maine—and
tiro—
I’eiiobsvol Bar. She leaves one daughter;
'■ c.lWfl, T^xag,
soon after, in company with other form formed him that tlie court wa.s adjourned Old and decaying shrines are found here the wife of Lewis A. Barker, E.sq.—[Ban
RKBIDEBCS
The slimy trail of lialf-unnotHl sin.
Slaj 8, IffS.
Hatn-St.t next to Cnitarian Churcko
The s<irdid wish which daunts the nubkr ers, purchased the prize Shorthorn bull till two o’clock. “ Must i.lOck him up?” as in many otlier parts of Burma, from
■' I wish (0 AiprdU m, appreciation ol iLc
will.
Bolivar. About iSjy, Mr. Burleigh,.ever Slid the mafshal, “ Yes, replied the judge ; \Vhich some h.wc conehitled tliat heathen gor Whig.
OfFiaB n«OAB*. 2 to4 P.M. and 7 to SP.M.
mlualila qnalltiea ol
Moses L. Appleton was a native of
“ I want people to learn that my court is ism is falling into ruins ; but we saw here
We fight each day with foes wc dare nut name: casting about for choice blood to improve
We tight, we fail!
his own herd and the stock of his neigh- not run for the accommodation of boys ’’ and tliere, as well in Maulmatn arf elser Watei viile, the youngest son of the late
wliere, new shrines erected among the
WILLIAM T- HAISES,
— - -.
-----NolKeless the conflict and unseen of mdn;
borliood, purchased' the Shorthorn bull
Dr. Mo.ses Appleton, and broUierot .Sam
We ri^^e, are beaten down, and rise again,
It appears that the Boston gamblers old and o.ccasioiially dilapitlated idol
Boz by Bay State, of Mr. Wra, S. Grant,
Anti all the time we smile, we move, the same,
houses, or pagodas receiving fresh adorn uel Appleton, E.sq., and Mrs. M. j.
os .1 eongh rctncdjr,
of
Farmingdale.
It
was
about
this
date
have
for
years
been
under
the
protection
And even to deareat eyes draw clo.se tbe veil
While with ChiirohiirB arm?, jUst Wore
that lie also obtained his first Herefords, of the police who have informed them ment ; also neW nlon.isterics for the homes I’laisted: He was graduated at Water
blessed heaven these wars are past;
thd haute of Vicksburg, I tJOulracted a ho- But in the Disguise
WATERmLE, me;
which were grades, keeping the two breeds when raids were intended in time for of prie.sis, and new ziiijuIh near them, ville College in i8jo.
ih u'erl
At n.nk. Wet Wetervllle, rryJSelurdry.
Tcre coldp which tetihlhjiteil UkaA doogcrouf
together more or less. In 1865 Mr. Bur them to set their houses in order. For where tlie people miglit assemble to wait
With now anointed virtion face to face,
Mrs. Apjifeton was a lady of considera
The heathen here
cough. 1 found no relief tiMBm our march
We shall see ait, and, clil^p(.‘() in close embrace leigh bought the Shorthorn biill, Mata- this sendee the police have undoubtedly on their tc.acliers.
wo c.Tiiie to a country store, where, on askii:g Shall watch the haunting snaduw flee at last, dore Jr., of Hon. T. S..Lang, and the
build pagodas, and place idnls, as works ble literary ajijlity and a frequent contrib
been liberally paid and with their salaries
^orsomc remedy, 1 woa urged to try Aveu's
And know us wu are known, and fear no
year following a Hereford bull from from the city have been making a hand of personal merit; an:l, tlie work having utor to lire iii.Tgaziiic.s and ncwspafiers.
mure!
CuEititv Pectoual.
VVinthrop. For some years he had been some thing. Mayor .Martin has determin been .set down to their account, they do
—Guldrm Hocfifi.
"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
studying
tire relative characteristics of the ed to put a stop to this business, and, as not care to repair il it it decays, nor to
Makcii c.inic ill like a lion this year,
— then I have kept tbe Pectoral constantly hy
two breeds, and found the Herelords so the first mea.snre looking to that end, has renovate and preserve tlie work erected and went out in the same character—cold
mo, for fainily use, and I have found it to Le
by
another.
They
think
it
more
merito
OUR T ABXi£
much better feeders tiian the Shorthorns, transferred the suspected police captains
WATBRVILl.E,! ME,
an invaluable remedy for throat nml lunp,
and their net weight so much more in the to other precincts. The gamblers have rious t<y erect a frcdll structure of tlieir and .stormy. - — < ♦
•
. diseases.
J. W. WuirLcv.’’
The Century Magazine for April same
AI-I’I.ETCN WEBB.
E. K. WKBB.
chance, that, notwithstanding his taken no action jet, but we may expect own. Id tile same spirit after tliey liave
Rev. H. W. Th.dkn—graduate of
uf an uiiunimlly interesting character. K
m.ade
an
offering
devb'ully
to
tire
image
Tliousands of testimouials certify to iLf is
Y Smulloy in an illuatratcil article treatn of love for a good Shorthorn, (which still tliat they wifi soon issue a manifesto de
C'olliy class of "72—lias resigned his pas
prompt cure of nil bronchial and Inn;
“Tbe White Uuuae " in its architectnral, so* abides with liim to a certain extent), he nouncing the Mayor and the Ijaw and of Buddha, if it consists of rice or food,
afrcctions,
by
the
use
dl
AV^h's
CiiLnt;
oval
and hmturioai character. T'here ia a sketch decided the Herefords were the breed for Order League of Boston, which is sup they stand by and see it devoiire^d by torate of the Baptist church in Augusta.
Bn OWN & CABVEB,
uf tbe late Sidney I.,anier by William Hayes the New England farmer. It wsus just as
Pkctobal. Being very paUtuble, tho: oui
porting him in his campaign against crows and dogs, and take no pains to
Ward, and'* The Exile uf Uante," is treated
drive them away—[From Kamtiles Id
Coi.iiv.—The following liavo been apest children take it readily.
uf by Biit'aH FrdeQlan Oliiikf': John Burruugha this decision was formulated, about 1868 crime, and wind dp by declaring that Mission Fields, by S F. Smith, D. D.
jHiiiited for the freshmen prize reading to
rfviuWH Matthew Arnnuld'a cfitioiHm on Car* if wc remember correctly—we visited the tlley will have no dealings with members
rREl’ARKI^
BT
"
rncKNlX BLOCK,
be given April 18; S. C. Brooks, Au
li.le and Kraeniun. ** Undo Tonn withunt i animals at Mr. Bnrleigh's stalyles in Fair- of the league.
Ckbam ano Cold tVKATiixB.—Whntii gusta; H. F. Day, V.-rsirtlHoro*; W H.
by Walter B. Hill, cmtraAU tHd furm field a few days after their arrival—that,
£:f,-.SKt. Wuterville, Muin^. Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,L£)WEi!, Mass, Cabin,"
er and preneub oondition of aged negroes. Qeu. in company with Mr. George E. Shores
The little d.iughter of the editor of the TifTi.t, lu.xury Isa Imili in suiuiuer, Surely, but ?'arr, Melrose, Mass. 1 B. F. Goodwin,
Alfred Townsend t lls “ Hogv Wilkes Bdoth
Sold by Ml r'rn""?pta.
Daily Star w le hntn.'diiitoly and perini>- a greiiter luxury is it elear head in win •Skowhegan; R-. W. Harvey, Readfieldj
crossed tbe Ffttomao." " Among the Magdu^ of Waterville, he purchased the entire O..
neiitly relieved of a aevereo.iiifh'by three it >■** a ter ; just when Hliiiost everybody is sneez S. H. HolnTcs, Augusta; M. H. Sniatl,
len lahindH** is an illustrated artioio by 8. Q. Hilihurst herd of Herefords, belonging to of Dr. BnU'a Goiigti Svrup. A twenty live cent
E. E. JOAEN,
W. Benjamin. P. O. Cummings depicts* New Hon. M. H. Cochrane of Compton. 1’. bottle of ihia vaiuabie remedy will cure th ing and siiiilfliug with acoM in tbe lieiid. Wilton; W. F. Wauson, Jacksontown, N.
Bui when you are aitneked neo Sty's It.; Miss W. H. Brooks, Waterville; Miss
Zealand in Blooming Deoembvr,' B-imnel Will* Q., Canada, which those gentlemen own wont cough.
jD E 3^T T I S T ,
ard has a ooieutitlo ea^ay on " The De>«tiiiv "E ed in company for two dr thfe- years.
Cr. am Buhit. It cares cuidd hi tiro head, M. E. Kingsley, i-kmi Machixs; Miss B.
the UniverHe," '* Marse Cham,’* by rhomas
frATiByitLE, ae.,.
ami what ts better, it cirrerf tho worst
During these early years of Mr. Bur
Nelson Page, is a negi'u tile of itld Virginia
Pe'Ck's Bad Boy is thus characterized cases of cliriitiic catarrh and hay lover. A. Mortiiitef, Waterville; Miss M. El
Of rtCR
I’rty, Bath.
An accuuiit uf the '* rrogreoK in F>Kh Culture, leigh's devotion to our cattle interests he
»tCB: Front room, over Watorvlllo .Sn.lng,
BsQkk.lfitvly occupied by Foster it:!jtcwari Ait’ys
is by Fred Mather. The seriaU nre " An Av* lias always resided in Fairfield-^up to by “ Seneca” in the Pidsjitld Adoertis- N It a liouid, nut a snuiT. PfeaAmt to use.
OrrtcK
__8 to 12, A. H., 1 to A P. M
'There v*.is a livfc'iy skate at the rink,
rrtCK llouits:
MARSTON BLK., MAI.N' ST., WATEUVltLK crage Man," by Hubert Grant, and ** Dr. Se within a few years past, or since the pur e.r:—
(Jiiiuk retiel. lladieal cure.'
ArCIAcUl teeth set on Itubber, Quid or Silver
Our pi Iccfl fire the lowest—Shirts 10 cts., Col' vier," by George C.ible. Nutioe vble among p »- chase of Lang Farm, Vassalboro—and
plates. Alt work warranted. Gas and Ether ad> Inrs
There
is
a
book
with
this
title
going
Monday afternoon, with the Lockwood
aodCiiIT''. :t ct*!. encli. Family leork n spoo ems by Hubert Underwood Johnaun, Jam
nlnUlered to all suitable pereons that desire ft.
A SI>.\</'SLoNrtSitiM.—ITnlriieirt WliileW, has been identified with all our progress the rounds of tlie country.” It w.is written,
lalt). CliTthlng wn^IM‘d and returned rbughdry* Vance Ohe lery. Alfred B Street and 14.
2.7 ots. per doz. cl'Atbing washed and Ironed. 50 Duke, Jr,, is, •• The Master," by Williant Pres ive agricultural, endeayors.
For many wc believe, by one of the greatest of hu lieifd eapiureil a young seal near AnaCapa Baml in attendance, the mill being una
cents pur doa. Wurk called for atld doliveredfree ton Johnaun.
Isbimt, California, recently, and took liiiii ble to run owing to back water.
years he was President of the North Ken
of cliargA!.
Published by the Century Co., New York nebec Agriculftiral Society, and has been morists ; one wlio lias done as much to oil board bi.s ship, As the vessel started
E. M. MAitStOS, Vropriclor
make us “ laugh and grow fat" as any
City,—at $4 a year.
’’ Signing of tiii-: C'omi‘.<ct,’” a Ima lending exhibitor at our local and State one of Our country’s writers. In the pre the iiioihur seal was noticed swiiuuiiiig
The Manhattan has for its front-* sliows, always having something in the face of tins book, if we rcnieniber riglit, about, Itowling piteously. The little cap rclief in plaster, is receiving some finish
AXI>
ispiece a fine portrait of li/dieht BtH>th which sliow.ring to bear off nigh prizes. At our
the .nitlior commends the book liy saying tive barked resjiunsively. After reaeh- ing touches at tite niddellirig room of the
is followed by un urdtile by Henry C PeJder,
iug the wli-arf at Santa B-arbrna tbe uaj
descriptive uf the actor’s dramatic career, and farmers’ State conventions and meetings that such juveniles as bi.s “ bati lioy '* arc
llallowell Granite Co. 11 Wdcstlifed fOf
illustrated which putraitHuf the uctur in seven of tile State lioard of Agricnlturcfc his the Ones who are sure to make, after a few live was tied up iii a jute sack and left
PLANS AND *=^^TIMATES MADE.
S am after eo 11 Colby Memorial Hall.
Buy at llcadtiuartcrs.
l of his must prominent rules. " Literature and voice has always been Hdard for improved yd.iis, our country’s greatest and most en loos'j Oil tUa duc.c,
SHOP OX TKMPl.K ST.
beienoe" is an eKsny by Matthew Arnold em forming, and skill and intelligence in
terprising men, our greatest Statesmen, iiig to anehor the seal ro-jiou’fed to
JvStAlt D. HaTOKN,
InCRRABK llODINPO
the thought uf <;ne of bis lecturer.
There is a latv against throwing Mil!
Instruments sold on Installments, bodying
Many of our readers will re Senatofs,Presidents, etc. These arc not its mother’s calls hy casting Itself ovov' hecent retidencicM In Aiuerioau JounmltHuv.'' breeding.
or low for cash.
by K. V. Smalley, Condemns the sensHtional member tlie commotion Which was pro- I his words, but soiiietliiiig like this, to hoard all tied up as it was in the sack. refuse into tIte Keiirlehec fifer; bdt; like
I'he
mother
seized
the
.sack,
aud
with
her
tune pervading many of our journals, and duced in the Farmers’ Convention at! commend his book, and tlius apologize
many other laws it is not obeyetl a’Al riot
prophesiei the advent of a new pba^e >f Journal Winthrop sonic ten years ago, when Mr. for tlie encouragement it is sure to give sharp teeth tore it ojieii. She had lollowi^m. '* The Chaucerian Mania " by Kate S.m- Burleigh said that *• an ill-bred thorough
CoaiviB or Main and Temple Sts
e
1
tile
sloop
eighty
miles.
enforced; eonser|uently tlie Lockwood
to every *• bad boy” wbo reads it. Now
burn is a well w’ritteu bit uf HarcAHiii direct d
.—
—
WATjt:iiVIJL.LB,
MAIN STEi KT, WATEllVl LtE. against the present rage lor the antique bred was the worst animal b farmer could we would not wish to be tliouglit cynical
Co. ate put to great expense ffnd suffer
The Quickest 'Wat.—Tell .MafJ tin; severe loss every year. OccrisWrially the
Of IflOK—Over L. il. Sopor’a Store. Offle* Hours
" llulhenburg in Bavaria" by Elirlibeth K. breed from )” how many leading breeders at all ill this matter, but we most sincere
llt«12.S0A. U.: l.SOtosr.M.
Evans; and Jasper Frances Cmpsy, N. A., by in our State at the same time said “ no ly beg the author's jiardoii. Ttic juvenile very quickest way to iriake light tireml is
Wm. Henry Furman; Hie pi'ofgisely illUHtrmted. breeder could afford to make such an as
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“ Did you get an answer?”
way* have Jadwiu** Tar Syrup in tho house.
town government. As we have full 1300 and Mower returned .vt 10 minutes to ii, loading business men aiiJ proiuiuciit eiti
" Yes, the darkey brouglit me liack a
P. Sawtulle, died suddenly on Tuesday
C'uiiE THAT Cough ;ind Iioar-eness by Utte no other medicine for coughs mU cold*. It
registered voters on lUn cheek-list, ol and made a fire in the stove; leaving zens ol our yiUqge.
Ha*
No I’.qual. For sale by Miller & Co., Wnreply
in
wliich
slie
gave
me
some
v.aluable
using
Dui'i’s
Cumpuund
Syrup
of
Tolu
■qrnlng at the age of 71 years and 7
whom 1020 voted in 1882, it is plain tlinl pri.soner standing looking through the
information, and provided to send me Tar and Wild Cherry, prepared and suld lerville.
Thu
work
is
conipilud
Irora
llio
latest
raoBths. She had been in her usual
Modoc Jauk Is living with a remnant of
iho question o( the acceptunee or rejec bars. Mower and Smiley, 15 minutes gnrerument‘.surveys, and contains muc'i more from time to time. We kept up a tiy George W. Dorr, Aputlieeary. 4iv41
health, with a slight ill turn the day pre
later discovered the fire, and returning
ills tribe in iho-Iiidian Turriiury. They
correspondence after that, and 1 knew
lion of Iho charter, thiAigh pointedly in to the door,.opened it and called to the
googr;ipUloil^ \ulormallon. One of llic everything old Early was doing. After a A indy writen: " I do ,iot know iiow tlmnkful aw. all industriuus, lionvst and rvligiuus
vious, but had a shock of-pvralysis early
dicated, is by no menus settled. Tlie Inil- prisoner, wlio made no answer, Smiley
1 nni thnt 1 was induced to try Jndwin's Pine people. They have a Sunday school in
many points at iutcrest is tlin n'lw Time few weeks she ssnt me word tliat Ker- 'i'nr
Tuesday morning and died immediately.
Nyrnp, 1 realty believa it saved my dear wliieh wo uudcr.-t iiid Alodou Jack takes
,, , , ,
.
..
I shaw’s division of eight or ten thousand child's
uro nt tills time opens the way to further ran to ring the alarm, and Mower started
lile. ^old by Miller & Go., Waterville.
Her remains were taken to Sidney for
System, which .is hero shown with proper
jjggn detached and was going to
for
the
cell
door
but
could
only
get
as
far
the leading pari.
'
investigations; and tlic four mure trial.'' •as the stove, where he was driven back by
Teactiere,clergymen,leoturera, singci's should
explaniitions.l’■
. | join Lee’s army. As soon as 1 learned nlwiiys
burial.
Druggists Bay ita attractiTcness Balt, it on
keep Jadwin's Pine 'Tar Synip. ILoaiso
lu wtiicli thu uliarter iisserts n right dui tlie flames and smoke.
In udtiillon lo tho Map, It gives many ^ tliat lie w.as gone and was far enoiigli to ness the great enemy Is ouretl by Us use. For sight. I lie people say its medical virtneB ara
Mr. J. H. Grant and the Sidney Grange i„g mo four"'remaining years ol its life,
all that te cleimed fur it, and that it ia the beat
Young Vigue was about 23 or 24 years
sale in tV iiterville, by Milter & Go.
tables
thing that lias been MTered yet. It la perfect—
aro quarreling (Over the Union Chuich may find the voters differently balanced old, andliadjust returned from his win
Judge
Noah
Davis,
of
New
York
do-!
Tar Syrup. Sold in WaterTilla by
ter work in tlie woods, in the employ concerniug our country nnd llio world. | " Did you find tlie girl when you got elares tliat lifa tweuly-uino years experi-l JndwuTa.
in Sidney with a view to bringing tlicir in relation to its merits.
Miller & Co.
ment of Messrs. Totman, of Fairfield.
into town?’’
J
it
is
tlie
mosk
completo
and
oomprelien—— •
• ------rcapective claims before the Court.
The inquest is still ia progress Friday
‘ Indeed 1 did, and my report of that (*neo on the beiudi has taught him that] Tho reduction in the national debt ilurlyMr. A, H. Rice, Sec, of the N. K. forenoon as we go to press; and we give slvo work wo hare o.ver seen.
<if uH the causes of ruisery* destitution, | jutj |ij(j past month will uniouat to about
battle was written in her schoolroom.”
Charles A. Stetson, of Vas-salboro, is Agricultural Society, has sold his young no opinion of the origin of the fire;
crime and dvulh, 'ntoxlcatiiig liquors $14,238,324.
A book eutitlod '* Haudbook ot tlio
"Was she ever rewarded?”
____
__________
foreman of the jury of the Supreme Court, “V’ictor” mare " Schoolma'am," for though testimony thus far leaves little United States of Amorica and Guide to
“ Well. 1 got her a place in the treasu Bland forth the miiipproaclmblu cliiel.”|
Ho favors " liigli lio nsc ” and a rigid rcBitting at Augusta, and among (he jurors,
She is the eleventh colt that Mr. doubt that it began in the cell and by the Einigrutio.O”. is giyou to each subscriber ry department, and it w.as there she got strietiou as to the maiiuor of selling liq
hand of the prisoner. Many vague re
with her husband, but I think uors, as one step towards rufuriii, bull
are James P. laylor, Winslow; Martin I Kfoe ima sold from the old trotting mare, ports are in circulation, but with little asa premiuHi. TUs book contains n vast acquaintad
she is entitled to a pension.”
liopes to sue the time when no person can j
Blaisdell and M. L. Page, Waterville.
ol.
inforhiatiou
concerning
the
iiiuonnt
credit.
“ Gipsy,” and was full sister to the prom
scrofula
---- ------------- ------------------ -----Doiin'sBsEE Wine and Iuon is a val drink iiilox'iealing liquuts uuder sancliun
goyernmont" ufid pilbiio matters. Tlio
ising young stallion, “ Echo,” for wbicli
Colby. — Mrs. Champlin, wife of Dr'.
uable mitrilious Tonic in cases of siul- ot the law.
'There is a forward movement ag.ainst
re you awnra that in yotn: Mood tbs
he has recently refused a larger ofler.
Champlin, former president of Water- Map and Premium aro offered al a very den cximuslioii, a valuable rostoriitivn
Janet iliimifton, a peasantScolcli wo-'
taint of scrofula has a prominent
the liquor sellers all along the line—in
ivillc college haj recently forwarded rrom low price.
for ail convalescents, iiiipovci ishiiicnt ol man, is said to liavo a proficiency in verse '
phaco? This Is true of every Olio. It Is lia
At the annual Parish Meeting of tlic New
Waterville, Augusta, Hallowell ami Gar
York ynd presented tlie college with
We hope ouroltUeno will examine tliem the blood, and in all tlio forms of gener and English prose winch many classicnl; ble at any time, on the allglitest ptovoaillon,
diner. A larg# number ot witnesses were 1 Congregational cliurch and society, the a fine large oil portrait of Pres. Champlin
to develop Itself 111 some liisldloiis disease.
al deliilily. 3e siiro nnd pot Dorr’s, preand
avail lliciusolves of the opi>ortunity pnrei] only by George W. Dorr, Apolli- schoinrs might envy, nnd yet this uotnble | ruiisuni|>tioii .and many other diseases are
summoned down from Waterville on following officers wer* elected for tlic en which will be witlilield from public i
songstress never nlleuded school, wns i
to
obtain
them.
These
woiks
are
\Voi
tliy
of this Impurity of the bln^.
enry.
4iv41.
spection till next commencement.
tiiugiil to rnad by tier motlier, mid taught! outgrowths
suing year:
Tuesday.
lltHin's SAitsAi'.Miii.i.A has a wonderful
Commencement week will doubtless be of a place in every home and sclioni room,
heisolf to write after she was fifty yeats IHiwer over all srrofiilims troubles, ns tbo re
Clerk, Amos C Stark; Treasurer and
markable testimonials wo have received
of age.
Wo have no doubt that many an Collector, Henry T. Hanson; 1‘rudcntial marked by an exceptionally fine concert, and cannot fail of being n bunufit to the
mimlstukably |iruvc.
comprising Boston talent, and a Present
KLY’S
General Gordon's mission to tlie Sonold resident of Winslow and Waterville Committee, A. J. Aldcn, 'T, C Ellis, ation Daydiy the cla.ss of ’8t.
community.
*
G. I. Boon S:.Ort.: Oentlemen—
dan lias proved a woeful failure. Tlie gold • ItlEssns.
• • My yoiiiigost son has always been
will be sorry to learn tliat the spire Wm. Bodge: Committee on Music, In
The^water has nearly subsided on tlie
wliicli lie look to appease the chiefs has Iroidded wlfli Herofiiloiis Humor; sorea In
crease Robinson, H. L. Tappan, George campus and it is quite comfortable getting
Very properly, as we judge, the select
Causoe no Pain been expended to little purijose. His Ids bead diseliarging from hlBcars,nndaranof the Winslow tdturch, which for j A. Kennison.
liing sore on tbo back ot Ids ear lor two
back and forth to all of the buildings.
men instituted a fire inquest to ascertain
trc.a.sury is cmiitp, liis forces liave sastain- years; Ills oyi'llds would fester and ulcerate,
nearly sixty years has been a pleasanj
Gives
Relief
at
The
reception
given
by
Pres.
Pepper
how
the
fire
originated
in
the
lock-up
so thnt I was obliged to waan 'The Maine Central Railroad has not
ed a serious defeat, and to crown all, El discharging
and familiar feature of the view of tliat
oiieii every
morning,
Ids cyelsahea
'Wednesdaj' evening at his house w.as es on Wednesday night. This jury consists
...........
........... Ills
Malidi rejects Ids overtures and advises them
nearly
all
coiii
Iiik old; he was e.xcredlnnr
returned
to
local
time,
as
reported
in
some
once.
Thorough
quiet village, is to be removed, tlie com
pecially briiliant for such^as were fortun
him to become a Mohammedan. Tliougli dalnly, iiiestol tue lime entliigbiit two slight .
of
Reuben
Foster,
F.
C.
Thayer,
and
L.
ed to be pre.sent.
M.
a d.ay. We were unable to And anymittee of examination having decided papers.
Treatiueut will lioldiiig a strong position in tliis city and meals
lliliig tliat fiiid tbo least elTect upon him tut
D. Carver. They madea pretty thorough
well supplied when last lieard from, nine last spring, ISTO, wo gave him two bottles m
tliat il is too much decayed to be repaired.
Sociable at the Methodist vestry tliis
Some California friend sends us a cojiy
Jlood'a Sarmparllla, HlsauiictUeimproved
examination of the premises and adjourn
euro NotaLiq- days ago, he has only his own resources nt
Hayden & Robinson will do tlie work.
• • Tbo back of Ids ear lie*'*?
of the Daily Nceuing VideUc, of Oak (Friday),evening. Admission to cents.
and the faithfulness of the garrison and lipoiieo.
ed to Mondaynext.
without a sear, and not a sore lu bu bead
niri
or
Snuff.
Ap
afiico.
Bhicetely yours,
Pkksbv—who occupies three stores in land, which contains an account of an en
jicople
of
Khailuum
to
depend
upon.
larMrs, Olive 8. Uiolmrdson, widow
Mas, N. G. SaniiobK, ,
The Britisli troops have departed from
The WATKitTiLUi Three, the only fire
Dunn Block, where he displays an infinite thusiastic gathering of the old residents of of tlio Istu Mr. Wayne Kiclidrdsou, n
No. 103 Merrimack SL, Lowell, Mass.
EVKkt' ply with finger* tlie
Soudan and left liim to his fata. He
engine
employed
at
the
flro
on
Wednes
Tuolumne,
at
which
we
notice
Mr.
W.
variety of goods—announces that lie has
“ We do not as a rule allow niiraelTes to
QIVK IT A tUiAL* AO cent* at l)rafff{l«li. 60 may succeed in getting away with ids life,
woiuaii of ruru c.xcelleuco as a wife and
use oiir editorial coluimis to speak ot sM
a baBkrupt stock purchased in Boston last G. Dipsmore, formerly of Maine,, was mother, died yesterday, nt her residence day night, waannlhl gaud working con
remedy we »drertl8e. bntTr*le.twari«iitao
5r’^*?iivTw“^ro. n.y. but tlie piosjiect is dark.—[Fort. Adv.
for Hood’s fiarssparlj)«{
111 saying
DD Centei-sl., afier much suffering by dition—her packing liavlng given out,
ifiil a 'word...............................
week, of wliich Ills customers may have present.
•ittiy.ii iiiti
iita.i been)
ucvii1 known
ikiiunit as
ao a
** roraeoiM
•t***^'-*^
Ilahas
heart di.ensu iimi its ntlundtint nlliic nud they were compelled to resort to tho
\Vc are sorry to learn limt the wile of SaisaparT
Step into Ilunrlekson'^ and look at u
loi' ctfiii lil ies mill Is recognlEeil by mi
the benefit. Look at liis figures in anoth
Miss A. A. Gleason is in New York for tiouB. Her age was 69 years. Her son,
kc
I
ioo
I
h
«)f
practice
os
a
valuable
bloouptmItev.
Henry
Joneb—t'ormcrly
Miss
Net
iiytlrant,
which
ga>'e
them
all
the
water
picture
of
cbarniiiig
Inuiily
group—a
Bel
ller. It Is put up in Conns oC almost (nflnim
er rolumn.
the purchase of millinery goods for the Johu uud daughter, Mrs. Dudley, known
but Mensni. Hood & Cto., (I-Aweli,
tie Filield—has so failed iu health al Los variety,
MaH*.)wb() are thoroughly reliable phtvrnisNorton & Purinton are preparing to .Spring trade. Let the ladies watch for lu Waterville a few years ago, arrived in needed. Boino packing hod been sunt lor grade gentleman and wife and Ibeir ten
moruiiig Uustoii train, between 3 and 4 which arrived Ihe niglil alter the tire. cliildroii. If your heart is iu the right Aiilnms, Coluiado, tliat her inotlier, Mrs ciatH, have hit iiiMin a remedy of uousum
manufacture brick at the Winslow yards, tier return, if they wish tp secure the first o'clock; and fearful ol slioekiug tlieir
vahu’, Certiiinly they have Touchers oc
N. A. Flfield, of our village, is to go IP ciiK'H wliicli we know to bn roost exirsor*
The Veteran from the Plain came up, place the sight will do you good.
choice.
and also at their itew yard in Fairfield.
Uluary.'*->£’<iftorsz.o(o«H
^
inulhei at (lint early hour, wailed at Ihe but its lerviuoa.were not neodffd.
her aid luiuiedintuly.
Elmwood till near 6 o’uluck,—only to
Tho I'uiifield village Corporatlou w ill
Mr. Orriiigipu lloiwsy. who has been find
Navigation is nut yet open on the Ken
ibat tlieir mother liud du|>arlud at 5.
Mr. C. H. Nelson sent fifteen liorses
Remehiber iba adjourned town moot hold its anmmi iiiouliug no Monday after
nebec, but a few warm days would prob- with Mr. (i. II. Matthews, in Florida, Thu loving farewell was deterred (6 tho
Sold by dnigglsta. Price gl; six for ISto Boston, yesterday.
ing on Saturday ot next week, April 12. noon, April 14lh.
mcotiiig yet hoped for.
htiB roturiieii buuiu.
bly remove tlie icc from the river.
Prepared by G. 1. HOOD & CO-, Lowell, Mass.
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Absolutely Pure,
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eiLk

EUREKA SILK CO.
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■FIRSTMORTGAGES

CZ.OVSZI BZTl'JliHa

IF. SHERWOOD &C0., ST. Panl, Minn.
STORIES ON THE ROAD,

HEREDITARY

:

A

CREAK^BALM

//OOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

yi^
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All nOKI^BIDBNT FAKILT IfBWBPAPER
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».,,#l>»l4**tD BTBBT PbiDAT,

J^hin(xBlock..,.Main air*ei,Wnmr I
“ iMt'f XHAM~~& WING,
tM
Bditon and Proprittori.
' Mtf -iADab’lR.Wibb

^^^
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»'«
ABBAWOEMENT ok mails.
4ii’{^ k We.toloaea at 9 00 a.m., B.OOr.
open at
7>^ A. k., 0 40 p.m
4.45
Mar^iita Kaat olotoi h\
open At
7.80 a.m. 9.45 a.m.
nSae‘h'oar>froinT>^ v.m.ioSp.m. end on
.Aflndayt from 0 to 10 A. M.
Mt-llolo«ee ate P. M.Sunday, for Pullmen
TfA(a«
’
W. Bf. OUSN, P. M.

FAOTS.FUN. FANCY io PHYSIO
There li no immunity from the conReqtience*
tine impiilunent U gwift end sure to one end

nM.-^fHosee Hnllun.
Thatwlif^t cold you think so little of mny
7)rovp ibf forerunner of n compUinC that m 'V
be f4UK Avoid th'isreiiuU by taking Averts
Ohecty Peotofiti, the beet known remedy for
^Ide, oo5ghg, i^MtArrh. bronchitis, incipient
Vion, nnc^aii otner Uiruat and lung dig*
jjgnjotpq^o
:G-c

'* Po do good to men l» the great work of life*
th^ trite Chrletieue it the greeleat
' tt la aaid.that livery hum in being is ncoom*
bani^Ahauugh life by a g Kid and bud HfU*d i
who gtrtve fiir mt.4tBry'over him. IfoW fiizv
pereone* giNKl angeie seem to be.
*• Ho '*»ald fteinher; '* 1 have rend the Bible
all I want to. lu too perannel."
Pure blood helps to make a olenr conscience.
Hi^'* SHranpHrilia putiflus the blood. Ennugli
aim. Sond us a big bottle.
TheAiztnf men's pnnts is to be increased.
S<i glad. The dudes chii tow have a stitnig*
down fime.
Vegetine is the great health regtorer—com*
posed exolusively of barks, rooU and herbs.
Plertsanl to Ukoi children like it.
good we can do them.—[Dr. J. W. Alexander.
Mb, Gough on Silk Hats.—*' It would be
hhVlolKtiDii of the coininwndm* nt,'g.iid John
B. Gough, *'if a man were to fall down and
w orshin theallk hut, for it is not mtule in the
likf>n#Er^ of anything In heaven, or on earthy
or inJIiA Wpteie which are nnder the earth.’
BcgidiaB liewta the head and causes the hair to
falltff. Parker’s Hair B.ilhHm will sop that
and restore the orlginul o<ttor iogiav or faded
hair. Nut oily, not a dye. benefielal, delicious*
)v perfumed. , A perfect hair drecsing. GOcts.
All dru^Uta.'*'’
It Is'not the fact that a rich man hag riche*
which keeps him from the kingdom of heaven,
but the fact that the riches have him.—[Dr.
Bqfrd.
^^
Ftorn Luut, Jenn Othttiof the jirntof ^catia'
He6s/e4*. & C’o., BoMon,
'* Two botlloH ot Adsmion’e Botanic Biilsam
effected H cure 111 iny I’ttni y thit four skilful
phvsiciaU’* failed to do, '
* , SoId4)y dni/giMts uni dealers at 85ots.
LoWcll wrote i f 1 lioreaa: ** 'I ha itch of orlgIfikiity iiifeotH hjf* tin uglit and style. To be
inisty la not to be m>stic. He tui n« omtnon*
plat e* end for < nd. and lanciea it makes huuk tli/ngm w ol them.”
.'Ho envied fbr the Doctir. hot all In vala:
I
* Hit jella were ju'*c terrific;
|
And iheii he quickly cured hi> pain,
With Great AmetIcHir SpeC'Bc.
* Ard saved money. I ry ii'
Tn under^tand : he world ts wi«er than to con*
demh. Tostiidy tha worbi is bitter ihsii t»
shun it. To use the world Is nobler tiian to
nliuAeit, To make the world better,lovelier
and Intppler is the nobkstliloi k oi man or w*u>
man.
I he Hin-Is Radical Corn Remover Is a snre
reoiiidy. Kr.owina this the propikfora have
always guaranteed it. All druggists.
QaBAT Exi*lTl'MENT!--The tales of Kearf's
KMue.V.and Hitek PlHsteranre la>t i>upcrse<ling
those of ali.othsr Poroun I'lHsteia In the mark*
•t. 'AbK your druggist for them, and lute t»o
o/A^«

Read To‘dag,I

Remember What You

sar-MisiNo

.atyoLB coMna rtva CBKTa■^
' '

examine OUR I ALL GOODS TITPRI0E8
8>o..,.h.Wg..l«
IM'

Giikat Britain.—On the -JSlIi irit., a*
C.inMrs, in lli.i s mill ol Frnnee. I’linee
I.Mopohl, Dnko of Alb.iiiy, lonrtli nnd
ynijiige.ai son of Qiieen Vietolia. ns he
was on llio iminl ol Marling from C.nines
for DariiiHtHdl. lo nlteiid lUe wedding ol
Ills niece, llin Princess Vicloi in ot lles.se,
(lied snddenly in u lit, said to he due to
Ilia fffeets ol ii,lall the cvciiiag licfore.
Thu Priii'-e was liora April 7tli. liioU,
mat on April 27lh, 1882. was married to
the Princess Frederica Augusta, dnnghtcr-o| lliu Prince of WaldecU nod Pyrnionl. Onu chiid. Alien Mary Victoiia,
was born ol lids union. Fcl). 23, 188.’)
The Priiieo .vns a man ol scliolarly tastes
^lal (iiie charaeler. Ills health lias iiev,.r been excellent.
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Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

-

J. H. PMY, SONS &.C0..

. ns

Unusual Attraction

$?,500.00!

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
M0QUETTE8,
AXMINSTERS,
SAXONY RUGSy
ART INGRA NS,
CHINA MATTINGS,
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

Bonglit iHFt week in Bji^ton, by
E. A'PKESllY,

would announce the brilliant and
Spectacular Opara,
'The

1-2-3 Stores,
DUNN BLOCK, WATEBVILLE,
And Will be'Sold

AT 40 CENTS ON it DOLLAR I

J

TOlVyV HALL,
Watepville,
THe.<i«lay Evening',

-A

All the attractions presented in other
cities, Beiutifnl Costumes, Splen
iety of Foreif^n and 0odid Living Pictures, Charmnie.stic
€.ariieting:8.
Oil *
ing Scenes and Magni
ficent Tahloux.
matting^N, or Orien
tal Ru;;it, for sale at
Enlarged Stage "Lighted hy Colored
Calcium Lights.
No pains spared to make it a notable
event. Special Trains from
. Skowbegan, Fairfield, &».
*“ '
Admission Soc., Reserved Seats 50o.
And every g;radc and var

REASONABLE PRICES

For Sale at Mlteliell h Co'*, Watervilleg Geo. B*
TVtUoiJ, Fairfield, Geo. W. Goaldlug. Oakland.

B, St in the Markit. For sale by
W. M. TRUE.

tlAME’i A. MonsR, wh > wnB oonvicled
sonic nionllis aeo, on tlin eh ii'gc of beinij
H coninion seller, but who iihsenled liiniflrll. lins bitely been secured by Offlocr
J. I’. IIil', nnd is now in j iil iit An;;nsfa,
iiwaiiin;; si nienee.

RETBnXNCBfl)
JOS, PEUCIVAL,
JAMES FURnEB,
H. &. ir. P. COUsINS.

Office wtUi 8 Keith, Alain Street.

43tf«

WANTED

Intelligent Salesrnen

Boston's new Mayor li-is rsiiled lbe|
I'KOPl.K’.S CVCI.OPKIUA. Tho bn*
giimbliii}; (lens nl Hint eily. Before lie' 1nOKt'ie
(.elllii}.. wurk piihlislicd, S3U lo SlnO.niiidu weekly
moved upon tbeni Iheio were /lO firo MAltITN U.\ttI<IliO)l bCO .TSMC.kSt ,Bo>ton.
banks in opertHion, 1ml of tUesv! there
now renmnis not one.
Satiern Jf/iine,

BAR HARBOR

—where..,ever ur.euibKd ur dli-pr r.ed—aidl to .11
Gdv. Koliie, Secivtnry of .sihIo Smilli, o.lit r pervoi,a Inter, Hied in the newa of Mount
ex-Gov. Pel'll.nn, iinil o.Ii.t ti ii.stein ol n.'aert and viclnlly, or (Uiy of Ihe towna in Ifan
llie Miiine Inilii.ilrinl Sclido! lor giil“, | ihe I, nnd vV’nahInKtun Couutlea. SS'Bubacrlbc for
.MOUNT OkSBItT HKRAI.l), only $8,00 »
held a CdiifereuCB iii llnlldWell, W d-,
It contaiua Alt tho loo.l newa. Addreaa:
Jdbl-U’il
WOOD, MnnAger, liar Harbor, Mo*
uesditv, in regiird to llio eree.lion of a _
new building lor the .'-clidol. 'I'liu aul - !
IVERSE.
“
committee lepoiled lli.il i9 >,000lmd been
. r.i>„e'ca
MRS.
KMMA
U.
OODDA'HD.
rai.‘‘i'Al ti>r the purpose, and pi iiiH wim u A Kef, ra lo Dr. Itoberta and Dr. Slo.ell.
Buliniitled lor ;i Imilding to eiwt ilmt
iinidunl. A part oi llie llio triHtues iid- '
AOTICE.
viocd llio Cdiielrnclion of a building binii- ’

SHIPPERS

of W/irce»ier, Moss., makes it vigorou.s
I'i'otuM iigaliist the sy->tem of marking in
kclibois.

will reuelvu Trompt Keturfla and Faithful Silaiee
I i
for ail ci»n>lK()>ut.ttU *eut tu

<s^

'^PROUL, PAULA CO.,

111 Waterville. March 8th, by S. M. Heath,
Ebq., William U. Hniith aud Mibh Sliirtha E.
, Eoiuini.Hslou iWcrclmittH,
Matxoii; March lOtU, Oharleu H. Caten, of Wu- }
terville and .Miim Funiue E. Andenioii.uf C-aii- i
No. 56 No. Market St, lloston.
terboro, N H.; Maioh 14th, Gharlen Nt lUud
llpfenniee, Fourth National Hank of lloaton*
and
Mina
MagKio
Mo
Kiel.
Siilppor*' Tuq* miiv be oblntned of Uailroad fita*
There Is no metliura through which
In thin village, April 3d, bv Kev. Dr-Bhel. --------------*' ,rkf
**
sii'eme so often allaeks Hie system as l>y don St the r«.iiIe(jM ot the bride's moihrr, {nailod up...:.,”ll,li,ilo“

bred H. Fulea, 1>, 1>. 8., to Misa lloorgu A..
Furringttm, daughter uf the lute Lieuteuaut
Gburlen A. FarrriitgU>n, both of Waterville.
i
In Augusta, by Hev. Mr. Peuny, Mi. Fred

MMS.BOlSrjS/E’S.
FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
WEDDINGS & FUNEDALS,

' Snits from $16 to $45.
Pants from $4 to $10

Goods and Frlcei Tell tlie Story.

XB, B. a. irn-ES is atni Wim m, and can
give a* iilee, ttvlUh aad oi e«$ir filtlng garo&eBi a»
can be got up In any shop In Maine.

l.ol No. 1,

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7,
8.
9.
10.

16.
U.
15.

16.
1718
19.
“ 20.
“ 21.
• ■ ')■)

1050 yds. Cufset Jean*, at
7 cents per yard.

760 yds Blsnehed yd wide
Cuttun, 4 up! per yard.
400 Remnants unbleachod
Cotton, S'cents per yd.
205 yd.s reiuiiaiits blrtls-eye
diapier, 5 ois.p$r yd.
650 yds l-aiicy Slripu dreSs
goods, 5 els per yd.
100 doz iioeil'lui towels ctur
seen in Weterviile.
81^ Ills bIsgK Jji.neu. ibnuti,
bHsi,.$ sjgfjinMur 1 «U
75 dux suspenders, eluslio
‘ vfilUlest&T vuds, ti 1 )la%
120 gefiis’fult BiiisUuil iiusu,
10 CIS (mf pair.
85 laundered vtiiite shins for
ultl tueyi^N V. uoBon, 25u
180 yds wash—job 'lot, un
der price,
1. ,
1 lot ol prims, 4cts per yd.
It'OO; rubber garmunls, 50
rts iiud upwHids.
50 d«x lubber huts, 25 cIs.
large liuuol hoop-skiris,20('>
nnl'tind'd shirt., nit sizes 45u
dress, braid 2 eti, tliick ladies' linSn collars, 3 ets.
tab e damasks and impkiu.s,
job lul—half ptleu.

50 d- z eelebritted " Sibley
Sblrl—great bargain.
325 pi'S pai|M. $1-25 esuh.
50 prs satinet pants B,5u pr.
!tl»,000 dlffereat arlicles, I
cannot meutlon, ami but
tons giveji, to, uveiy euktomer.

Jiemtmbtr, We take no Back Seat for
Stock and Stylce.
W. thsak you all fur pa.t favor., and hope fhr
a eontinnanee of your trade,
KeepeotAilly Yo«r*B

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

Rtore fbrmerly occupied by J, U. Ploltted.

-SPBING-

PVe have for your inspection a fine line of

Children’s Clothing,'

1 8 8 4^

AND.

NOW IS ABOUT THE TIME

The Lion Brand Shirts.

FOB LAOIK8 TO IjQOK OUT IfOB

.Ugbter Weight '

*
ft'.
T

unrDSRWHAR.
We have s large oitortmeot of good* on hand
and are rceoHrlng new onei dolly. Wewlliaa$«rc
yuhthoiwedaU •uUiUtein lower tiuui they can
be manufactured.
COME AND SEE US
and examine our atoek. We have olio a large hoe
of good* to manufacture from.
Your* truly*
IVIRM. F. BO?VIVE.

-a

We should be pleased lo compare tke fit,
quality and make up with any Shirt in
the market.

TS^ext Door to Mr. Carpenter’! Moale fltofo.

P. S.HEALD,
Waterville, Utalnc.

6E0. W. TERRY’S

COAX.

‘

OFFIOB,

Near M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Order* received by Tcleplione from. U. 1. files
art’* Blect Bfarket.
Wnterville, Re.

AI.I. TO BK FOUljD 'Xt the

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OP

■ i ■2 * 3■

WAl.L PAl’BRS, BORDERS,

CKILING DllCORATlONS,

E. A. PRBSBY.

. HoLi.ifte. T, A.

ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES* CLOTHS,

txmaua. vhank c. hollina

H. e. HOLLINS & CO

M

Baiikera ow*
Madttki«sBlraiB.ai.
id^lirakerti,
llaiikrrfii
lOfiK,
74 BROADYYlr,V flEW'
,

Offer tor talo at LOS and laUvMi, allmlloA amount
Of SIX ITiRCENT. QR^^KAL MOKT.
OAUK OObI) BONUS of Iho

ft

Cleaveland, Columbns, Cincinnati
and JudiauapolisvRailway
Company. ’■
I)Uj; IM4. INTEREST JANUARY JULY.
Till* inorigKio
i*t t. Ituad cquipminl francliD^nd all terminals;
uUo Ihe IvwavUoldt and atotkb'of ihe INDIANjVrobl.^ and .^T. I.Ot'IB and ClNCEVNATl attd
.‘>l‘|{IX(jFlKI*r> KAILWAY COMPANlKfi.
The tntul uoiouutof iboOviitral Mortgage la
^1'.* 0004/00, uf Hhlehsuing ^MO.OOO Ti rvBeivvil
to rttirr u prior Ikn for tb« •smti amount, leaving
gl 000,000, vLlwhkcH Inok oaiwed auiB’> $l,ft00,00%
uidy will be Issued try Iho Coinpatty.r '
Toe tcrmlnaii at cIbaVKLAND And INDIAN*
Al'Oidfi aloue arc of kuAclept vtjnu to pS) off
tiiH tuUl bonded Indebtediia»$ of tlib 0*. C.> 0. and
I KAILWAY COMFAN.Y.
u .
We naerve therliiht iolnereaM l|[0 price on the
above boud* wUliout further Duiieok

YopR Old

CLOTHES

CLXANfil Or BYSS*
and Kxprodaed C. O. D.
Addr#?* _ F08TE]
»•
raVlefit

houSTi

rntLA^Pt.llMae.
Luce Gurtaius el«'unied and done dp Hke B4*w.
Plauo Covert clennsad or dyiHl the lalost abodes.
Kcnnedrc County.—Id Probate Conrtftt Augu
la uii the fuurili Monday of March, 16M.

INdrUUMKxM't purporUng lo be
ACKKTAIN
the liutt will uud tritauient of ,

B VHAIl AlUPdON. late of Vaet«lboro',
In Kriid Cuuoty, doeea*ea, huvlng been prvseBted
furprubaW;
/•

OituKitiH), ’rhot mUm Ibereof M glvdo three
wvikrt AucccssUsty uriur to the fourth Monday of
April next* In the xVutervllle Mull, a Dewtpaper
Claik, uf Philadelphia, and MthH Gertrude
printed lu Wmvrvlllf, that oJI perynf iuterMtsd
iduy ill lend niaLuurtof Probate their to he Mid.
Iroope, of Augusta.
«U u1 Augiistu, and vhow oauae, If w». Why ihe
ill Voosalburu. March 37th Charles Burgcfui
AproiiM anti Ii.runtM’
said hiatrument should not be prffVnI, tpprovrd
and Mias bnoy A. Withee
«uU ullt>wcd,its tlie la«l nlU aod teHoMwnt of
ill Vaaoaiburo, Mar. 37Ch. Charles fl Putgess
the *4ld droeased.
to Mine Luoy A. Withoe, both of No. V.
Plain ami Checked Nainsooks.
KMKKY O. BEAN, 4ii4ie.
AttQ8t:HOWAUn UWLN,UaaT«Ur.----- 48
Plain and Fleece Lined Pique.
KBNNBfiBc0oi;5Tr.''»tn rroDaie
nvNRDnsc'vouaTr.<»in
rrobatnt1)ait« hdidat
A LARGE VARIEI'Y TO SELECT PROM, AT
Auifiisia,
t Mareh, JgM,
*....... - -oil “the 'fourth‘ ‘Monday
Uuiiduy of
V K. IXtUirMAONU, Adiiiliiti
Adiiiliitatmtor
on lUe
‘l'*' villM*, Apr. 8d., Mm. Ollv. S. Rich
!./• eaimieof
HALLY lUCUAHDfiON, iiteof WatervUU.
ardnon, aged fi9 yr*, widow of the Ute Mr.
'-In said County, deceased having presaoieU hts
’
Wayne llichnrdaou; Apr. 3d, Fredtlle O. Brook
tLr*t ecooupt of adipInUtratipn fo/ allowapec :
'* Wag trniiliin.i *«« ..
4.S. .
• yfA}’. aged 6 muntha, 13 (la\H.
OuoKMgD.Thai nullte tbeieuf ho glVgai tllr<^e
PM liver
^ year with tor-j in thiH Vill.iue, April Ut. Mm. Olivo U.Sawweeks sueoeai-IVely, prfor to Ylie fburth Monday of
»
FoU
April, ICS ,ia the Mdil.aneW'papei* printed In
Kv.,*.-ai 1***^*^^**’^”’*'
»fU*f trvwife of Mr. Lewin P. fiawieUe,aged 71
WawrviUe, ihuiaUpevoona iteUi«sifAlMa) attend
bopir
Imaginaiile lined HCH-1 yearn ami 7 mo«.
at a Oouit of Probate then le br hoMey at Aui^s*
iwii.V ‘ uLOUn BirTRRS Thu limt I I« Clmtuu, March, 30th. Mr. David L. IlnnOAN BK HAD AT
ta, und show cause, If any, why iheeaMn thoeld
revived mo and iUu
i
year*-fatlier of Mr*. Jobu MutT 2 lu* n
tfaew^of Waterville.
RBDINGTON & GO’S. not be allowed. KlfKIiYO UEANVJwdiWg
N V
Wuilamsou, Koch-' in SYmalow, M<ir,‘,49lh, at the reaidenoe of T
Attest: ll•WAUD OWKN, KegUter* 43
KO.|i I'ICOaNTCHOW, w'ATEKVILtE.
' *
F. Uiuvoa, ii. C. Gouduiii, agd 73 yean.

Ladies’ Wrappers,

tSuliingg, I'avUtWB and Spring
Ovroatinffs, all
alt /Vices
iVicea and StylcK.

Ko Eheap X'sllt,
IVo Humbuf,

12.

Bay State Fertilizer

\t It I e/cr>t ling la flrat oluis ahaue.' <1er Stokk
o«t y uew. We have all the luadlDg ftylea
FORHOJf AXD OOMKSTtC.

AM, CUSTOM WOKK, NO HEADY MADK
i* cut or atdo lu tho tliop. Every thing out, mode
and irimm^ In the 6e*t poieible mi
■uaan.r'.
Al$o a full line of
Geata FuraUUng Goods.

11.

BOSTO.Y.

IVpW j^torr,

IVo ElearinB i^lcs,
TO BK GIVKrt AT THK

A. F. Golllins & Co.
Arc all rifiuly for bu$lnv»« lu their

OF TUK ; '

APRIL Ol

558 & 560 WasMiiriii St,

ALLn^BAUlTf

Bankrupt Stock’.

(fir. Harley Nfewcomb

r
M

^"Ssiipalitin, and Ihere is no oilier ill
scsli la heir to more apt to bo neglected,
iroDj the fici materiiil inenuvenh'iioe
'“dy not lie immedliilely felt from lr>
i**j[ul'ir action ol the liowela. Wlien
iiiiiiUg
regular action thu rotcntlon
0| ill
and eiTule matter, willi iis
gasses. Boon poisons Ihe wliole
S.l8tt‘
imlng absorbed into It, cans'"g pil
11 stul^Jiyndsiilui. impure Jriri
Nod
Ollier sc.riuus affecliuus.
aUR_
BLOOD BITTEIW will
'‘ivt'wUlo
ly relieve, and one bottle P"*'
pos4lii)atinn '« or Teiievc
ol Conrelievo aTjy
any case'
case'ol
Coii-

V

to flhoiv Goods
Becommended
Pobtalned
an repreienlBd. * ■
The WWftST.M
\
over^offered.'H
r«pw«nlB(l. * "
Th. WWlSyT.O
At abort notlee^
BY PHTOICIYNS. Wc are gelling
White The .Sknting Rink will Oct year Window and
lycad nnd Oil cheaper be open soon; now is I)(Hir Surcens bbfere JWe ninnullRttMt TIN lh«VThe Best Keroenne
•!— I'guix-g in the World I •- 5
It restores to than
Hlids, of Porto ttico,
ever.
the lime to buy your t he lllea iCoRW, we have ware, and can tell1 the
beat at very low prices. .try it, and if not aatlaRoller Skaies,
wire clothi All widths
Ifled, It can be retnrhed.
the flour the nu aIt Keroseno
is aiiont time tn buy
and colors.
Paint, Varhlah, WbitnFine Flavor, and very Heavy.
Stove. The
Buy the (..irdiiior .
wash. Horse, Stove,
This is the place tohuy
is the Largeat ■' ijprings and Axles ior KfrosI
tritious and Tubular
, S|)erlin Scrub, Whido'A- nnd
■R lieels, Spokra Kjtm,
and Best.
IVe tapped the first of these on Match
your Carriages.
as'd .Ifi
Oils, ai
Dual BKUSUfiS, in /Shafts,. Slid Csi.
rrlaNe
■ 'A
wtfkf
strength-giving Steel TipB,'
greHl variety,
Goods
of
all
kinds.
Refined
Paiups Ropalrcd, And
I' and they mote than match the tot we had
Iron, Norway lion.
Job work ol all kinds
Blasting 47RBME|IbBR'-fWO
phosphates' Bands,
Hoops, Rods,
promptly attended lo and S|)orling Powder, have everything you Do yoti want a*Coo^ about ten weeks ago,
—THAT ABK~ .,
Horse, Nalls, {Jlioes,
by experienced work Fuse, Shut, Cartridges, want in the lluUfidrs' Wove I see the NEW
Alinntic.
(
Crow bars, Clniins.
men.
„ ...
l^^JNnlla,Gl;iaa,lA>cka
removed with
THESE ARE STRICTLY PURE ROODS,
Hnoba, butts. Hinges,
EV*W« Are agents foir^ Tln-«fl?rV tod CttnV Hollers and Hangers, ISrPatont K I isand
Onclimber-w’d Pumps,
Conunon Bicks, Cor « and cannot be matched anywhere at out ptices*
the bran,
the celel^rnted Helpiseli dUclora madS' and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
all lengths, Irou Puhtps
age«Twine,oath-yar,
Ajn> W!Bi<i%
Shenks and Scissors, lip at slioriisiolicn.'
all sixes. ' Load Pipie,
,
..-r'-----lf.‘wool twine, aiwnysTn
and ‘'Triifc yermimter’’^
Cliain Pump Tubing
Carpenters I if there, is htock.
“ •
We ate selling for
Sheep Shears, and the We hnva sdnil slocli oi
requiri^ ny the and Chain.
any tool yon wnnt, we
best make of Si'issnrs
Varnishes. iTapana,
can Bupply you.
II you would ibam the
60 CENTS PFR GALLON,
and pookel B^ves. *
Shellarj and Painta. of.
system. .
Have y\>Q'seen the Wo
host KerorrnROil CUl-N
nil kinds.'
We
sell
the
'‘World's
Rights Clotlies
buy the NEW Patent
5 ddlfoh £dU df ^ Cents Per Gallon,
p^Ooods delivered
iTo other Baik-, man's
Pair Prize Churn." It
Dryer P' It will ysy
promptly, and free of BP'Piira Piiria .Green, 1ms stood the teat for Swingig Paiieet CnhA
.5 gall.n ?1.60. 10gall
yft'r^i>MUo3iigi
»jlftweniy-fivt years.
ing Powder or V for itself in one year 1 clmrgo.
iO Gallon Elogm for Snlo.
$•2.25
I =4 *n
Yeast does this. HANSON. haWon.
'HANSON. HANSON.

A SaI) Acoiijknt.—.kbout ten davs
ngo, Mrs. Leavitt, ol Noiridgewock, wile
ol tlie late Dr. VV. B. Luavilt, weal lo
Jnsiali Biiiler'.s in Hlarks, lo speud a d.ny
or two witli liiT lili(((l brollier. At niglit
she showed iiiin lo his room and was re- Inr lo Ihe one now Innll, which w I 'i'l . Until further notico, tlie Selectmen will be la ae*at lUetr Room ovvriTicoulc Uauk, ©very
Ijirniag nlien she Slopped off llielicad nl j csl mucli ni.we. Tlie maitcr was ■ >UI * $ion,
M iiidny, at .Oo'tiluuk, A. Ai., for the coosidpra*
the stairs and fell lo llio botl(.ni ol a very I „„ ii,o table for consideration
at an iid- uliO'i u'f Siith iilutlc-iH. purUlnlng to the duiie* of
....... .....................
ioiig flighl, SI I iking on licr head and joinned meeting in June.
lliuir olficc, that muy uu btoughl tu lUulr atLeuUoiu
shoulder. Sliu was taken up insensible
NATH’Ji MKADEK, ) Belectmeu
C. K. MJ nJIIKIah,
5
of
and for .some time was .supposed to lie
Faiukiki.d.—Every one i.s on the move
UKDHGEJUWELL. > WaUfivlUe.
dead. Upon examination it was I'oiiud It will lie hard work to lind our lrade,rs j Watorvll'v, jVpnl i. 18nI.
dial slie had'la'okeu her shonider nudunl in a iew week* more.........Our villayie .
a terrililo gnsli in lier liead. The lattsl schools het^in April Uih. Our ne\y su-;
ItcntH,—WantM,—Hales,
reports .e linve of her condilion are llinl porvisor, G. G. Weeks, nllliuugh a ymiiig
slie cannot possibly live.—[S iniorset Ue- man, is whle awake and will Uttep dur /()H 8 \T.K. 0(ie good ssooiid bund irire. In
U'dioof
U.
1'orter.f,
. ,
L,. K. THAVKR.
THA TER.
(jchoiiis up with the tiiiK-s. With .Me.
D(l(.. 7, ISS3.
ir
Weeks
as
siiuervisor
and
Maj.
Ch.tniiing
There's no' use, says an exelinngo, in
as
agent,
lo
hacK
up
tho
tenchei-s,
(iiir
ouse to rent.—Ou \V,,t Wluter street.
plunghiginto' the cates of theory and
Uodveo.i'tii fur a Bultoble fsnilly. Iniiulre xt
.soIkiuIs must udvance thu coiniug year. the oillue
ol till'
MAIL.
gdeas-wurk forexplHiiaiidns of mol) iiprisMarch '7S, USI.
4llf-3w*
iiigs. A ct.unlr) tlial g|iunds $i)00.000,- ... .'I'he leitnis are iK'iii'ly all out of llie
woods.
C.
'1'.
Tiitman’s
came
.Monday
;
WiO 8 year lor fuinor and only $85,000.iWi’ii year for her solinols must not ex- Chas. Koggs T'liesday.........Rev. Mr. Pot
tle will pre leh in III. M E. Cliureli next 1
—OF1*101 pel feci sceuriiy aguinsl tlie bloody
Sunday, it hciiig the last (iiri'-lerly nieei'ihleiico of the lublile.
ing ol llie cunlei'enco year.—[Cerr. Soiii. Veals, Lambs, Poultry, Butter.
School Superintendent A. P. Marlile, Re porter.
I
Eggs, Skins, Hides and Pelts,

CONSTIPATION!

H

H

Mood'. BarKoporlUo

Is deiignod to meet tlis want, of thn.e who
need a raedicino to build them up, giro
lliem Bn appetite, purify tbelr blood, and
uil up tlie maebinety ot their bodies. No
Ollier artiole take. Iiold of tlie system and
Inis exaelly tlie spot like Hood’s SarsapaI ilia. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the liuman body tlirougli tlio blood,
giving to all' renewed life aud energy, tl
s hotllo; six for 96.

f-*

A N D

^,,. ^RRKS —’■wo l>Ott.AltlA TBAB
tfpitid otrletly la a rnnae, $t.7lt parannam.
Jitflll '”1 I''’

‘1

CURTAIN FIXTURES, &•
C'lirlaiu A liainbrequiii
PolcN of all Hinds
and l.enxths,
GO TO

Dorr's Book Store,
PerciVal’a old Stond, opp Elden'k
Furniture Rooma, Connected
with Dorr’s Drug Stora.

im.

iiu.

Sec our complete assortment of New Styles in

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

J50 BAGS!

J

We keep ihe latest and most correct modes.
Three Car Load* of
Timothy need, Clover •red. We Carry a gieat vamety of colorSy qualities
Aldike, Blue ClraoM,
and shades.
I.4iwn Bramaifd
We grade ourprices to give you full value
Red Top,
I’tirchaBed at prices that defy com-1
for yo7if money. You will find the H tke
petition, and will We sold at prices
that will satisfy close bnyera.
'
lowest at
2w41
1. N. BAIVOH.

MARST0M*$ CLOTHINB HOUSE
Best Sluing Medicine.

Iflatn NlSeet. Waterville, Me.

• DORR'S IMPROVED

Wild Ghejry Diners
A TONIC
That tovlgotal.. th. IRgntlv. Orfan., lin|ih>T» {
til. Hppvtlte, and 1. a oavi-r laUliH, ..ai.d, lot
DyA|>fpsi.t, JmtDdico, lleHtlHohe, Dizzi*

mwa, Cgaallmiliiiajtiul all imumUieft
of tbe BIXJOD.
TIkt (IO-..M autwrlor .ItrrailV. qnlitl.., ox.

oiUng lh«f Idver and Kidneys aald oUier scerHlohs
to Iteahhy action, dhi'*g Khir end vigor to the
whole sjiUoti

GOOD AT Aiji Season*.

Put np in full Pint BotUes.
Price 60 cents.
rnsrAHKn nr
6BO. W. JMkBR,
Druggist (& Xpotbecafy, Waierville

nsBSKtsgefifi

PMIfJI JMW

SAyES, S0.00O fdKOi
Thl. dU and fkiiaWl* Entiluer. which has i>deil erf ihd taaikal fcf
clshleen Ycai^ b unaarpaucU for tM on FarjB, UarSen. Laws,
or TIuner. Bed. It u a complttc manure, ISah itt tl) th* Iwcciiuy
element^: Thh Farmer who (ilaqta his
ig(akia(t»SoatjM>«y
they will fe(urH« fiotU tluU every dolUr'l
8ff
fiOLUBLE PAOI^IO CUANO
aptilied id the loil, repays itf co.i Mny limca 6ver, Try It. and b«
fonvinceil. Pamphletfj triiH Icarimtttnab, etc., forwartlad free, ll
Itwcc u no local ananl IH yonf tieUdly, atfJren

CLlliDEN

A

CURTIS,

U«Vl 8«lUn$ Agent*, Baatnn,

ii. N. FliOOB Sc. CV., Ageata.

C

@!i)e Wate.ft>iUe ;i|;ail....§[)ir. fi;, I88g.
pmsmsspiLU

MISCELLANY,

i

j b" o

A SOKROWPOL MARCH.
Dt EuBABrru T. Larkin.

DU«n»c8 of the .Spl

TAT

KK

ohpleraJ

111 our lieluvcd land.

mm asm

They

ahould alllnulato the dign<ilon, and secure
regaUr dally action of iho twval^ by tho
WH ot

■ Mprln, qalokijr to junr p<Ml^
And liiwtt^tobliill the cuiflict wage
lilt lhmii>h'bA.t
Orim .looho) hit. liins arrayed

do«M m

Ayet*a Pills.

^Ajj.in.t the

After thellowels are regulated, one of tliM*

in the atrengwi of^dd, uur trnsi,
We shiill not fight in rain.
^

Mbs.
oSjJTtEt,—Mr.,
lloruco
rgihj#- .wcorftric.
8liu biuf an aoUpalny for kid gloto. —she
would never put tbcm on. Un one oc*
cuion the met Margaret Fuller on the
•traet, and instead of saying * good morn
iug' or some sucb human siiluiation,
Mrs. Greeley tuucbed Margaret's hand
with a little shudder and said. “S .iii o'
a beast I skin of a bast!" “ \Vhy, what
do you wear T” inquired the n.luuisbnl
maiden.
‘•Silk',” said Mrs. Greeley, reacliiii)!
out her hand. Margaret just^touched ii
and shuddered, crying “ Entrails ol a
worm 1 entrails of a worm 1"
Unco ill a stage going up Madison av
enue, Mrs. Greeley suiidcnly pulleil tlie
strap, whisked a tin pail out Iroin uniler
her shawl and, reaching it out to the K v.
Dr. lirutt, in the other end of the ‘bus,’
said, "You get out, please and run to
that^i '
the corner iind gkt^^cenll
worth
.* Mr. Bicit I;ii%Ik<I. but
sdly
got AHt. went ^o the
be
ipit buck the covtfod bnmil
sbn|
t^lrircr withiug ijcfhitiacj
ex
i?okcn only by a,' tmllo.
bli
When Mr. Breft returned he banded Ihu
litlio |S^U to hlia. Greeley, with: a remark
that the hrcml was evidently kneaded, to
which she replied •‘II—m!—old jqke!’'

puis, taken each day after dinner, Is usually
aU that If requlred.tp ooiupteto tb«
AvrA'# Pilla Rra

pBd-j>ipcly

TOgetahle—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable n;c<Uclne for the euro of all dlaordora
of the atomach ond botrela. They are
tbie beat of all purgatlTes for family uso*
rHETABED UT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Coa, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drofgiata.

^

- i-
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COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on eand snd doliverod to
any part of tho vllh^o In
qcantities desired.

OF

' irpabd",

Down town office at Manley 4
1'ozier’s, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest,

price

Q. 8. FLOOD & CO.
Waterville, Maine.

ROLLE R

Drop a Potital to

Wc notice that ngriciiliurAI pajii r- over
theicouDlry arc now ex|iruiBg4ha wor;lilessness of the large packs of horse and
cattle po\v,l(^, ;We itBItIve ball in.'ldo
lion and claim ths cretlit of it. Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition I’owders arc absolute
ly purr, and are llie only kind worth
buying.

Oil AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patoi^,

'* Inventors cannot employ a person More tTmU
worthy or non capable of seouriag fhr r'

early and fkvorable oonalderatlon at tho Poltal
Oflloe.”
B DMUND BURKS, late Commlarionw of Poleato
Bostox, October If, lifo.
R. H. EDDY, BsQ.^Deor Sir: yo« proenred
for me, In 1840, my flrit patent. Blnoe tnea yoa.
have acted fur and advised me in hawdreds of
esses, and procured many patents, reloaoea oaf
extensions. I bate ooca$Ton«11y'
$lonj " employed the
^sl agencies In Mew York, iitiladehAla
I’nilodelMla and
Washington, but 1 still give fon almost Ilia whole
of my burineii. ta yourJine, and ndTtatwiMff W
employ you.
Yours truly,
GRCfltGS DRAPMEr
January I| 1884.
lyaff

JtUOK:

BRO’Sf

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.
Old Stand of Stevena fc Toxier.

Designs Furnished on Application.

!

HAN8G0M BLOCK,

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Every Sa turday N ight.

FRUIT A CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

,

Wc would say to our Friends and the Publl
Bargains in Music Books.
125 pages
of' good Songs, with Organ Accompani generlly that we make no Extraordinary olalms o
ment, 25 cents. Same size of instni- paper. Try us and Judge (or yourselves.
meptal, 26 cents. Do 250 pages, 60 cts. T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
Excellent 6 cent Music. Standard Mu
1883.
Waterville, January 1
1883.
sic and Books. All kinds of ftliisical
Goods furnished to order, by

G. H. CARPENTER,
WATBRVil^K, iMAlNE.

ThoBRoSliiic thalr own ikatisa must procure m
check at ttao oflloe*

T- G- BlaXslS A GO’

ERESS^^ElINa.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINSFIELD,
Reapcolfully informs tlio ladles of Watervlle

Low’s Drug Store.

Having bougUtthe atock of

J.A.yiGUB,
II the new Here, two dddr- *bo,e lti» Cornet Hai
ket,on Mnln Btroat.iuiA Intending to keep *
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

CtROCEBIKS,

We do not propose to give our frierwls a long
tallstof artlelcsin ourstore.but'do claim tp keep
ns good a stock as any one Id town,Iwhleb we can
fduplicato at any time.
If our friends and the publie'gonerally will take
he trouble to call and examine our atock, and we
oil to convince t em that we can sell them

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, A«,
• elected with rererenoa to purity, rrA.
which we will sell at the
Lowest Market Rates,

BUILDERS

** A WONDERFUL REMEDY.'

GREAT
AHEBICAM
SPECIFIC!

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
MANUFAOTUBES

Doorsy Sash, Blind/

Believes and Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
FROM ANY CAUSE.
Inatantlv Relieve an<i
emm CRO^, diph

Window and DoorKramefi,
MOULDlNGS^c

IT WILL

theria. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungfl, etc. It.wi 11 curd U Icerated Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will onro tlio worst caso
of Salt WheuiTt In *vorv short titnoi Circu
lars giving full diroctiona with each bottlo. It Is
an Invaluable household REMEDY.
' Price 60 cents per Buttle. Ai.r. Duuooi8T.s.
Prcparofl by Munrice, Baker & Co.
W. W* Tfaippla Jk Co.t Agents, Portland Mo.
Obtj^ one bottlo and see ]f It lo

Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boards
matched or square joints fitted for use. OlBit#
Windows to order. Ballastere, hard wood sr
soft. Newell Posts. Moitldlngt In great va
riety, for outside and ln$lde house fialsh. Cir
eleM tuldlngs ol any radius.
"Ourwork is irnde b) the day and warrants
nd we are selling at VEli.Y LOW figure
49*For work taker, atthe shrpsoar retail w»ts
are as low as our wholesale, and ws dsltr
atcars at same rate,

J FUBBI8H.

not a» hundreds^ hot^ said

MMM

“A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”,

‘HO 10 UNACQUAIMltD VIIIH 7H< UkOUnAPHV r-f THIA
TRY WILL SCI OV CNAMININO tMI5 MAP THAT THC

AT

F. NASONp
PBOPIUBTOR.

NEW GOODS

Blumcntbai's New Block,Moln St,

Butler, Cheese, Egg8, Ac.,

Paekengere by Oils Ihie nre reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and Inoonvenlcnce of arriving In Boston
late at night.
CASH PAID POE
Through tlokcts for sale at lOl the principal
Butter, Kgg. Choeae end all klnda alOeialry
stations on|the Ma<ne Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Produce.
Sound Lines for sale.
07-Good.delivered etallperlsor th.vlllegf
Freight taken as usual.
rofl of charge.
J.B. COYLE Jr., Oen’l Agent, Portldan.

F In O U

ORGAN ETTES.—$8, lo)

Season Ticket, $3. • Children, $2
Admission, 1.5c. Children, I Oo.

Ti’.9moDt4 A’a^ohn Brooks

Where naa; be found at al) timaa alfullauRRK
OUOlOE FAMILY OBOORBISb.

WilNbaveFrankHn wharf, Portland, at 7 o'elsek
P lie, and I$dla whoyt, RoftDn,at 7 o’clock. P

•STANDARD &JANCY
GROCERIES.

PIANO COVERS,—'Erooi $7 to 16.
ORGUINETTKS.^-^ 10,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

,:ynix iifOABTinw bIxambr

DEALERS IN

HARMONICAS —%on|i IQ ctp. to $2.00.

$)kating Every AfYernoou
and Evening,

AMD ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

(JuncUon Main and £lm Street.)

BANJOS.—$4, 6, IQ.
NEW MUSIC -BOMS.—$1.60, ami one
Elegant one for $40.00

UAIR-ST.,WATEaTII,I.>,
Dealer. In

Groceries, Provisions, Flool'
Heal,

ALSO

Polished Granite Monnments,

ji/ the Jtf. (S. X. S.Croestnfr

. STEAMERS.

OF
Italian A Arner. IHarble.

ACCORDEON8.-$r;60, 1.76. 2, 6, 8.

ESTABLISHED ISS^*

QUAKER
BITTERS.

*' ITregord ICr. Eddy os one of tb'e kaoti -igrtii
and sqpceosful prMtItloners with whoa 1mm *
had ofndlAl Interoonrso.”

PORTUND AND BDSTONi
" .

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces^ (5/c.,

VIOLIN BOXES.—50p., 60c., 76c. $1.
1.26,1.60, 2.00, 3.00.
GUI TARS.—$6. 6, t6.

AUTOPHONES.
CLARIONAS,—$8.

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE ME.,

DR. FLINTS CELEBRATED

H. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Fhtnti.
TSariMONULS. . \

CAYS ON TUOKEB, Gen.Kanag.r.

MANUFACTU K KOF

OFFICE,^ TEMPLE ST.

yPREI|£NT

Office over Ticoiiic National Dank.

Two persona took trouble in rain, at d
used fruitless endeavors, be who aequlr.
cd wealth without enjoUng it, and he
who taught tyisdom but Vi'i »ot practice
it. HoW 'much soever you muy si udy sci
ence, w{ien you do .not act wisely you are
ignor^t. 'ffie beturt whom they load
with hooks is not pruluuudty learned and
wise; what knowulh bis empty skull
whether he carrieth liiewood or books P—
[Sadi.

for Belfast, PaMengeis at liOCF. a.
For Skowhe^, aUied, fi.M a, m., (Mondays

C. F. CLARK,

NEW W

WATERVILLE.

f

e

76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, noitoai

MarbleWorks,

’ BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylh«
bushel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
Will contract, to supply OREKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRK.S,SED HAYand STRAWby
tho bale, ton or esr load,
supplied on short noticei
LI MR, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE PIANOF()B*m-iy^00.tS60.00.
MENT, by the pound or caak.^ .
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos ORGANa-f20, fS^iSO.^O, $80, $90.
drain pipe and FIRE BRICKS,
$100, $110, $160.,
all If tea op hand, also TILE fordrain- TIOLlNS.-$l, 2, 8,"1.6,7,10, 16, 20

Counsellor at Law,

There arc probably lUib^Kit ^ Inbr^
persons in this and ncl^huorlng towns
who daily sulfer from the distressing elfeots of kidney troubles, who do nut
know tlii.l Johnson's Anodyne Linimeii
is almost , a sms:
lj> severe casta

h.

Succeuor.to W.H. Book ts Oo.,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

If you art In want of any tiling in the line o
I’ICTURE FRAMEe.CORinCEB, MAT8, AC.,
and he wRI call on you at the enrlipst tmportynRy
with the
Ilqe of aamplca to select ifom to be
fonmd this aide of Roaton. Velvet, Pluali and
Gold Mata made to order.
Orders from out of town aollclted aa heretofore,
and aamplea furnlaliodto aelect from If doslred*

b;

Con^enci^.Ronda3(, Oi^ j^, ’88

Pofl^nTralBaBadhYaytaery night,^nnd.y.
Inolud^but do-net ran to Belfkst er OexternoT
be,end Miitor *n Sands, ntornlnf .|
AAODoownn T
A xwtaan
iruilg Pprtland via
PAsaENonB
rain*
, Hi
are<7 uuo
due from
AugusUy 10.4$ a. m., and fraqi FortlnMand
PqitJ
Bob.
ton nt 3.P
$t
and on Sat. only at 8.40^. m.—Tta
Lewiston,, at t.M
4.1 p. m.
----------------From Uqwbegau P.0S a. ni,, 4.4dp. m. (miegd.)
Ftoln vaaoebore’, Bangor and Kaat, v.Mt a. *i.:
«.ad p. ra. (mixed,) and VAfi p. m.
’
Freiout Trains, lemva for Bo.tan and Port,
land, via Anguste. B.dg, and ».30 a. m.—VTa Lew.
ltt<Ri.B(8.aDnnd lliVIn.m., end 10.80 p.m__The
UhSOn.-m. train rtoea not take paa.enger8,.-For
fjMILLBAHBIER, Proprietor.
Skowhegan, 0.00 a.m., (Hondaye exeepted)! aad
KKAUFF BROB., Agents for Waterville.
p. a. Saturdsy. only. — For Btng.r and
J. M. FIELD, AgoMtfor West Waterville 8.10
Vanoaboro’, 7.1»B,m., 1.80 p. m.,and 10
p.ft.
Freiowt TRAiNa, nre.due from PoHland, via
WATERVILLE
Augu.ta, 2A«, A 6 40 p. m. -Via LewlaUm, 2.60 a.
m., I.lo p. m., and 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhrgan,
«.46p. m., andHondaya only at 7.00 a. n—From
?0 w'^rn”"*
» 10.00a. m.; 8.80 p.mi;

L

IndlKeailoiiy aro an opiircaalpn At tho
aMi^cfe, kaiuM^ fUtulcnay,. lrai•^bfIUlh,
libifi‘i-b(irn, Toifihfn^, loss of appiitito, and
OonatIpailOn. Dyspeptic pallftnta siUTar un
told mUcrlcB, bodily and menial.

CHANGE OF Tn|$,

^

^ILE BARRIER & CO.,

The moat common alcna of Pyapepain, or

And
and hear
J'hriipghont oar strickt n Isud,
Tkivwail af J^thel ««id(ariloas,
A ifM,1ieafV‘bMken b ind.
'* Why stitnd ye Idle sil the day V*
Ibc call rings loud and clear;
** Thy bnitberA blood cries fnitn the gremnd,**
^Tbon stain, alas
hear.
Bonse, bitither,
UA wlrk!

^

ever .oiled or fadod, refinlshed equal to new New
Crape greatlyImprored.
^
«»uew. new
Oraps an,1 Small Paretls underH tbs. eon »«
sent by mall.
FRF.NOHSTEAM'FI5ATBKBRI{NOTATOR
Feather Bed., Flllow..Dol.teuandOnrJed Hal'
thoroughly oltaiwed by ticBm. Uphol.t*^ Fur
niture eteansM without damage. CaihS at^d
LaeaCurtalnaolean.ed .wnd finlahed a. Shod a.
new. Sleigh Trlmmlnga re.tored to thqlr prirol.
tlve oolor, without bcingripped. Ornt.’Oar.
ments rcpslred.
Orders solieited by mall, express or at tbeaspn*
“|Ive"r*dcalled for and dc

^^

li^ca! Suitwl’* •'

.To Dyspeptics.

nbked army, on the move,
With reeling s\e|m and slow.
OtambAng iatnlheir yawning jpurcs
iTley tall, to rot beiow.
Oh,Qod, (hat Kuch a thing should be,
And to oar dotir be bnnigbt,
*
And wc l4s»k calmly on, and see
The winteMM^as

MilllE CEITllAL MUIMAD

Augncita, Blainc,

^

•

Sold cverjwliore. Clrculan ^

'

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Secure. Faleni. In the Uhltafl SUtec; alta M
Great Britain, nAneea&doiberfortefnooiratrttaf
Coptos ortheAlalmaof oay Fototat AiriSaSd t$4
ramItUng one dollar. AssIkmaenU raoorM
Washington. No 4ff«b6y la the tToHed ShMot
pooadtses superior raoillues for obUlalM paifwM
John,
a.M
A.
H.,
K.
vOMCAp4,ta^,H«rif*6lnndarenadlne.,howFor Belflut tad Bangoy, i^.4At2.tA».m.—and or oso^rtolnfng the pmntabiUw of tavMlmt*

Buy Your

l4 nl» Ahcrtiitt^WcJMillcHk
der. I>oae, one teaapnonfiil to each pintof
. .
food. It will alao pnaltiTeir yrwvent and enre I HoffClwlani,Ae. SnMaTerywhere.oreantbTmaltfnrfSc.ta

Uleedtng and Utrn and sonrred.
Iieh(»ld the soul I Olil drirndf^ fain,

«a9i

4

It la a well-known fact that moat of the
Hone and Cattle Powder aold In ihlt enunIrv la worthleaa; that Sheridans ODndItlon

Harled reanoaTrfm her rnysbtbrunei

Well may the
.
Weeping at nucH a sight aa \bls,

i

?'%heumMUm. JUIINSON'H ANO*
lYNR MNIMRNT (/or /nl*maimn4Xxtmmai
C/i«) will InYtAnuneoutly relltvo ihete terrible
dlMMM, and will potltiraly cure nine claet
out of ten. InfOTmatlofi tbat ytM aave manv
‘t lent fme by mall.
A<|a|'a toomeuL
!rention la better than cure,
nflnenza, m^eding at the TAniA. Uoarece

'hooping OnluSi,

J

S?t*b‘e"*v2l‘,‘lix*.MlL*.7l{^off.‘'*"^**'‘

Aihms, l^ondilUt, Keni^

To ’*seeld
" Quiok to iM
And r^n ^'xvn^VTJL^Y?***! •
It anencbe^aWSbluAa feTlfiCT ftsiAQ
Kur tb«ise once lored im) well,
And kindled in the heart insU^
The rery tires of hell:

si

,

.

Awarded firstprealnm U Maine State Fafk. l*7o,
baeagenale. through'

And win eompleteljr chans* th* Uood lb the entire system in three menth*. Any
pereen who will take 1 PUl eneh alaht ttjm 1 to It weeks, may be restored to found
health, If sneh a thing be poeelble. r*r Tesnale Oomplnlnts thee* Pills have no equal.
Physlotaae nee them for the enr* of UTKlt pad KroMBY dlseaees•
everywhea*..
er eent by maU for «ae. In stamp*. OIrenIm free.
jpjoitoii. Mms. |[ ? Jl

Not with • firm and me«iinred 8t«p,
Mores <>n the mighty host,
No well trained soldiers in the ranks
Does their grim lender boast 1
Oh no; they're drained the p'lUon otap»
And in Its depths hare found
The adder's bite, the serpent’s stingi
That garft the deadly winjpd*'^-)^
Lnred by tf

n
'A

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
rBt}STXBB->RenbenFoster.Moses Lyford,C.G
OornUbi Franklin Smith Nath.Meadsr,A.N
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

Depoiltsofone dollar and upwards ,rsoeiTSd
andpntOD interesl.at oommencementof esob
month.
Notax tobe paid on deposltsby depositors.
Dividends m tde in May and November.and
Bette' Goods at I.ess Money
ilnot withdrawn nre added to deposiU and In
than a’l^.-other bouse in town we will pay them terest is thus compounded twice a year.
fur theirtroubie.
OlRcein Savings Bank Building. Bitik op^n
Remember the Place.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m* and 2 to4 p.tn
Saturday Evenincs. 4-8(’ in 6-80
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas
WatorYllle, Jane 1,1868.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

and other goods uaunUy keot in inch a alore. and
to carry out the notto, *• live and let IWe.»» dotlre
a share of public pationago. Wc guarantee the
quality of our goooi, and prices will be made sat
and offers her services to all who will favor he^ Isfootory,
with work, with eonfidenoe that she can give lat*
Waterville, Sept 80,4881.
16
isfaction.
She Is prepared to do

that she has just returned fiom Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

What arc Quaker Bitters ? ’*
€1.0 AK inAKINO.
REROYAL.
An old Quaker remedy that has done
In tho atoat oUy styles, or In any style desired
A .in. DVAHAH,
more to relieve suficrin;; humanity than
.MAIN-ST—BoomaoverCsriH>nter's Music Store
Under n icccnt Art of Congress, many Soldiers
all other medicines combined.
BlumeutbolV hew building.
would aa/to the ettbllO that they liaye fitted oj and Sailors dleablcd during the lute war, arc en
These celebrated Bitters are composed
ocw and cemmoQiOtta ewms for their Pholograpi titled to an Increase of Pension.
WATBBVILLE.
. It has been estimated that there aro over a mil
business In
.
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
waterville, MAINF.
lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO HAVE
amon^T which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
NEVER APIM.IED. and that NINE, out of
MAGAZINES bound in Paper, Cloth, |Lcath
aNIED.—Ladiei and Tonng Ken wiahing
WiUl
Cherry,
Dandelion,
Juniper
and
other
All the Sliaw tanneries in llio en.'-tern
TWELVE of thO(>« who hove reeeWed pensiona ei, in a nentiand workmanlike manner.
WATKRVILLK,
to $1 every any quietly at their homes.
By the esntral position of its Itno. connecii tns
ro entitled to have them INCUKaVSED.
pan of tho Slate are funning un lull berries, and arc so prepared as to retain
Work FurniBhea. Sont by Mail- Mo. Can'Fivedoorebelow J.Peavy’e.over Bdwin Towne’.
Bast and ttao West by tho sliortcSt route, aud esr*
OLD HO .OKS AND MUSIC ru-bound at reason
vaiBing.
Nu
stamps
required
fur
reply.
Plcosc
rise paaaeogert. without change of csrH, betwe«Q
all
their
medicinal
qualities.
They
inva
Having connected myself with a Washington able prices
Store, where the, ate new read, to wait on their
lime, and everything is working sniouthChicago and Kansas City. Council DlulTu,!... .
address KDWAiiDK. DAYI8 .& CO., 68 South customer.. Thankidg y»u for pu.t patronnKe, we Agent. 1 can guarantee penaiona and Increaao ol
riably
cure
the
following
complaints:
worth. Atobison, Mmooapolls and St. Paul. U
LIHHARIE8
repaired
and
re-oound
at
26
cents
ty. There hus lately been a " iKtoni" in
Main St., Fall river. Muss.
13w33
penpiona
without
delay*
_________
___ ____
hope. In onr new rooma, with Improved lacllllle.,
eonnoota
in
‘ _________
Union Depots
with_ntl1 the pnupipst
pervol.,aDd upwards,
I>y
HOC
psia
9 J an ml I cc» Liver
flneeof rood between the i_____
Atlantia Md the Fiicins
lineeof
the sale of Icntlier and the price has gone
lo merit a oontlnuanoe of the same, by giving yoa jIblDNKY mOOR HEATH
Oceans.
■“
Ita equipment is unrivaiJed aod maanift;
CoiiniiaIntHp Loss of Appetite,
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, a
better
ploturee
at
the
same
low
prices.
up frum ten tu twelve per cent. If this
•ent, belnir oomposed of Moet romfortablo and
short notice.
I'or Ike Itcnefit of the Pedeetal Fund
Ilcauaclies, JJillous Attacks,
Beautiful Day Cooohoo. Magaldoont Borton
bouni liud come a year ago tlio failure
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz .fS v> Bid),AriOBNKY.AP.LAW.
elinlng Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest FaI." s
REPAIRING, Bibles. Albums, fte., repaired at
of the
'
\ ZnVlLLF., UK
Siiiiiiiior
Complaiuts,
Piles,
■IsepingOora. and the Pest LUi* uf DiniFkf Cs'S
In all pr^Abilily would nut buvo occur
reasonable prices.
Jn
the World. Three Trains between ClnctHio n?-4
Kidney Diseases, •Female DlffliCabinets, t, $1.25 for four
Kloaoun River Points. Two Tratue l>et'*een <'r»«
red.
___________________
P4\MPiILBTS of every description, bound with
cultics, Lassitude, Low Spirits,
oogo and Minneapoha and tit. Paul, vita lUu f a.'Iy-aI
dosnalch.
. S. S. VOSE&SON,
Knlighlening the World,
• “ALBERT LEA BOUTF..’’
OUDERS iett at Dorr’s Book Store or Clark’a
Isaac K. Moore, of Monroe. Me., General Debility, and,in fact, every
main st„ waterville.
thing caused by an impure state of the
This coleMOl.atatue was given by the people of
Drag Htoro will receive prompt attention.
A New and Direct Line, via ffempca and V‘ *-Vta*
writes-.—
kee,boa
recently been opened tmiwocn It'. iL' •■I*
the Frenob Kopufillo to the people of the united
Blood, or deranged condition of the
Morfolk, Newport News. CUAtienooga, AU iiUA. Au
" I have used Bradley’s Superpliosphr.tc Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
Htates as a monumeot of ancient friendship, and
gusta, Noahville. Louisville. Lsa!Muion,Oi»jit*n*>i.
This plaster acts di«
as
an
expressloa
of
the
sympathy
of
France
in
Indianapolis and Lafayotte, and On, .hit.
nearly every year on my farm, and 1 am
rcctly upon tho mosolea
8. GROVKtt, OK BOSTON,
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
tho Cenlunnlal Aonlvorsaiy of Anierloau lude
alls and SL. Paul and mierincnlat.- i<r,:-UN.
and tho nerves of the
sure that it pays me well, for ip the years
^All Through Possongors Tisvcl on 1; ..ai J3jrpre»a
pondencf.
ing stiiBidaiit, so desirable in their dcclinback,
tho
scat
of
all
Trolne.
Practical
Piano^Forte
Maker.,
It is 160 feet In height, cost gTSO.OOO, to which
that I did not uso it, my (Tojps wero nirar- dfityears*
Tiokettfor sale at all pi^'-ctpa! Ticket Olflcosm
pain.
No
medicine
to
cost more than 260.000 Frenchmen subscribed,
the United States aud Canada.
ly a la|b& ''ph wet land, WnurettieGn'ps
gives notice to tub Musical Public, that he
throw your system out
They arc recommended and used by
Boygogo oheokod throuRh
r-^re:* of f:«r* al.
and It is so far finished that It will be ready to be
will visit Waterville early In the spring, to offer
of
ortlcr.
ways
os low os oompetltora that o.lor leus odvanhave t£lM D planted late, the onij’ that
shipped ;o tlila country;lD the course of Ihu comeminent Thysiciana and Clergymen.
his services as usual lu PIANO-FOUTE-TCNFor all Ltlng Troublos
log
snmmcr.
*
^roi*
detailed
information,
irnt
the
Mnna and Fold*
I cat!Bo Vnre (Tl a paying crop is to use
ING. Tho same guaranted to bs done In the very
Rev. James Wkstos, Fall River,
whether locator deeply
There has been voluntarily contributed about
trs of the
beat manner, Specialties not Inclnded in the tun
seated, this plaster will
Bradley’s Pbospbale. 1 plhitted an acre
Mass., writes:—/ wouM not in my old
$100,000 lewards the pedestal for the statue, which
GREAT RO9K ISL,^ v’O V.OCln,
ing are here pr^aented, and are the more impor
be found tu give Instunl
Is to be placed'OB Uedloe's Island, attheoutraaee
be without Quaker Bitters i‘« my
to potatoes lust Juuo on intervale land
UntconsIdoratloD. PIANOS that are Impcrfeot
At ycur nearest Tlokot Ctno?, or addrean
relict.
of New York harbor, and about $160,000 Is still
AND
in the ACTlON’and quality of TONE, and somehome. Sometimes my nerves seem all un
ft. R* CABLE,
E. ST* J ' .
using about a large spooutul of the I’hoS'
For
Kidney
Trouble,
required.
times In a condition aa to make them unfit for uae^
^ VlCSPrs*. A UeuT M'c'r.
(;cu'i ta.. «. ,'iU.AtRheumatism, Nviiraigia,
pbate In the bill, without any other ma strung/ and everything goes wrongs but
The foregoUi.t ts from the Report of the Kxoueverthetceeoanbeput In COMPLETE ORDER
Pain in tho Side and
CHiCAGO.
Q
uaker
BiTTERSa/w/y'j
affords
immediate
cutive
ComiulUcc
to
the
General
CommlUee
of
nure. 1 lefleomo hills without any I’hesat price proportionate to tho amount of work re
Hack
.Mchc.
they
arc
a
tho Fuad, of which tho lion. Wm. H. Kvarts Is
quired; tho tuning then forming the whole com
relief''
The Liitest Dekigns uf the Leading
certain anu speedy euro.
phath, hiid from tliese the potatoes were
n week at homo. $6.00 outfit free. Pay
chairman.
ptete. The underalgned being a PRACTICAL
Sold by Druggists, for
No one need sufier long from any disease
Mnnuracturera.
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capitol
With a view of siding the object, another comhardly worth digging, while where tihe
PIANO-KOKTE-61AKKK
ol
16
years
experience
25
otHj or five for $1.
not required. Reader, if you wait
ifi
they
>vUl
uso
Quaker
BjjtterS,
as
they
miitce,
under
tliu
superv
Islon
of
the
Uon.
Rufus
In every department of their construction, (Includ
Phosphate wal
tb« putitbel werd
Mailed on receipt of
Window Shades
business at which persons of cither sex
F. Andrews, has arranged for a new Issue of art
ing atx years In the employ of Chiekering ft flons.)
price by
very Dict| ^ln^a^qujpi It fn^ll orups.’.’' effiKt a cure vi^cre all other remiedica fail.
ouiig nr old. can make great pay all the tlBia
subjects, to be offered to the public generally, n nil Styles and Colorings made to order, thcrefnro presents thiaaaa special Inducement tu
Sufferer, try them, they \^ill cure you; they
ey
wOrk,
with absolute certainty, write for
who will thus be able to secure n roagnirlceut
SllTH,DQOLimC& SMITH
the MUSICAL PR.VrKUNlfY, not usually offi r
and put up In the very best manner.
iti<(ilni» to II. Hallett ft Co., Portland, Me.
have cured thousands.
standard oiigraving, and at the same time have
edoutMideot PIANtl-KOKTE MAKING. War
Qeit«.fi|;t8, Boston.
This is Saint Patrick’s day and our
tho satlsfaetloii Of ContfibuUng to the Pedestal
For sale by nil Druggists and Dealers in
Come and see the finest line ever offered ranteil tu give satisfaction In every partieulak
Irish Catholic h'iends arc on parade, 'i'hc
Fund.
Order# can be left with MDs Emille Phillips,
Medicines everywhere. Frice $lper bottle,
The following «ub|ect4 have been selected, vis:
.
for sale in Waterville.
12th of^oiy'i* parade day with tlie Irish
teacher of 31uslo, or at Carpenter’s Music Store.
six for
(PMPAiwS^ av
Washington Irving and bis Friends,. ...«• • .88x30
»Tk
“^EPUKN GROVER.
Our Tcoa and Coffees are the best
Protestants, but tliey are not allowed to
Bbskospeareand his Friends,...•.».#««*e»«88x30
«. A. ilEJYRlCKaON,
4a 83
Waterville, Jan. 26, 1884.
tliat can be bougiit for the money.
H. C. CROSS MAN'F’Q OO.,
Folstaff Mustering his .................................... ..
ara^hfoi^ H.they attempt to eule8ond for Club llook and Pries Lf>4
Next
Door
North
of
Post
Oflice.
BOSTON, MASS.______
Landing of the PU)irims,....2..........................28x56
Decorated Cliiiia Tea and Dinner
rale their nulionul lioliday by a street
Departure of the Pilgrims.............................20x30
Sets and otlior handsome prcst'iifs
proocBsion, tlieso Catholic fellows set up
Signing tike CentraoiTii the Oablu of the
given;
genuine diaiscnd riogwith
WA]\[TKD.
Mayflower.................................................... .
on, and mob and murder them. The
$26 order. Address CIIINAT CO.
Preaching of John Knox before the
AIho a stock of Monldingconstant
Kncrgellb and InUdllgeiit men to sollo ordcrA
104
LUbnn
St., Lncinton, Maint!
right tq'|tirraUe in the streets which the
Lords of the Congregation In St.
(bis ounilng season, for
Ij on hand, at
PnUDAIIV
or P, 0. Mox 13UV, Itotion,
Culhoil'ta dinhu «nd cnioy williuut let or
Andrew's......................... -............ ..............38x36
llUITirAnT
Mu/t.
Sm39
NURSERY
STOCK.
Tliese engravings will be from the original
hiudrapeo, they fiercely deny to their
The undorsigne'd having purohaoed the Stock
D.^A. KERR,
plates, and will be as fine as tiie, Jlrst proofs, and good win in trade, of w, 8. D. UUNKK^. Eiperionco not casential. Salery with expon so
niastratad Eand-Boorc
1684.
Proleigtttit cMutryattoo. Anil theu they 1845.
CAIilFORKIA
which were sold dt $100 each. They will be lor will coDllnue tho
paid. Liberal Inducements to men of good bus I
^
Pur tho
Farm and Carden, isoimcea
Oakland, Muino.
wturdi^ by lutil, and thufr receipt guaranteed.
nuBsabUUy- Apply by letter and state age, and
prate almul Irish love ol lihorly. And
SOO UhiKtratlonyana « b«aufinil €olor«d riut«
EXClJBtilOIV.
price of cacti will be $5, which um»t be sent
name references.
whine for tire iiidependcncu of Ireland. «r Flower*, IpII;'Wkeo ami Ifow lo The
witli order. Persons wishing to subscribe, arv
3m38
6.
T.
CANNON
Augunta,
Mo.
Cook'i Grand Sxouriion to California JesTes
lil»nt amt h Aill uf Itiiormnnoii invntiinLli* lu nil
■t
th.
old
.tnnd,
lo
in
wniiMlIon
«Uh
our
rospcctluily
requested
to
do
so
as
soon
as
possible.
Make Irel.'ind independent and the lifuol
mt
htlurfMiHl ill xnith iilnt;. AIhIIcU tor Oe.,
New York on May 7th, Including visits, swreutr,
All orders, drafts, Ac , mult bo directed and
a Prulestant tliero would uot he wuith a
^
to cover puniaffc*
to The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky- Spesial
CIrocorjr ftiiNincM,
made payable to the Bcoretary,
When Baby was alek, we gave her Castorla,
trips nmong The Rocky Hountulni In Colorado,
trade ilullur. UjUifthfikilin’Iio Irish aiv
WBI. WIIKPLKY.
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
wherewlllbe
found
oonatantly
on
hand,
a
ful
The
Toiemito Valley, ete. The best and most
willing to nllo^.'lh'. Iflyilr Piptai^ant
Post OQlec Box 2,040,
When she was a 3118$, she clung to (^astoria,
stoek of
varied PJxourslon ever announced. Send for a
New
Yerk
City.
When the had Children, she gave them Castor
countrymen eqnal^i^ts w|lh themselves,
descriptive
programme, free by moll. ■
North
Vassalboro’
.. Maine TII08. COOK
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
ft bON, 107 Washlnglouri., Boilou
the independunoo of IriUund wilt bb de
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
ferred.—[Tire New York Corrospondeut
Send six cents for poi
RODERICK,
$9^Huyers In largs quantities will do well t
HOXKY WAUTKD.
togc. and receive free,»'
of the Eastoro Argus.
give us'n call.
oflVrs his services to’the public, as
costly box of goods wblsh
10 Per Cent on LuaiiN.
_______ I will nelp you lo more moa.
7’c«* and Coffees a SpcviuUy.
Cook'i Oruut Suariloai Inve New York la
I enn place loan. In amount. Tarylnihruro ,290 ey right away than anything else In this world
April, U», eud June, leM. PmwK* Tioketl

S. S. ITbse A Son,

Pensions ! Pensions !

book-biutder.

MERCHANTS ROW, MA1M-8T.,

W

CBKAGaSOCIlSLlHDirACIFICK'I

Bartholdi Statue of Liberty

PIANO-FORTES

Put in Complete Order.

PAPERS,

Interior

Decorations

Window Shades.

$66!

CH.iNA TEA CLUBS.

PICTUEE PRAMINC,

UPHOLSTERING

C

BfilSiS’

T

FURNITURE REPAIRING, ftC.

Corn, Flour & Feed
G-raIn Buainoss

IRA E. GETOHBLL,

Land Surveyor,

EUROPE! !

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

RDSR NSW
havlif rooioved her basinets location from tlif AnU Kfa*r<» on hnntt
eorotnifiiflff kffffVfttStreeu, to rooms much
when
you wunt to plant.
t>e^er adapt^ to the comfort and oonveolenee of
l-OWEn
l£kraN"ro»$i.00.

LIU
MUIW,
[•BinTtousLir. '
XW&aIi»S<wtidn Ouaranleed in every
part'War.

150 MEiriei Oidy

3» I'LANfSMMG<fCa«berlsnd. paViilnxrordweli ana fikarplcit, each
kind l^lml and tied^isparate; Seventy-page.
•re of Fran
KruHs and Flowers, and how
book •• cttUare
to desifoy
alflusocts tlist iroubiu ihem.io all who
sTroy Jib
send order Imh fifore March B&tli. Book sent on re<
......1
celutof luoiM-y, plHUls In April.

K. W. WKLl), Nuiseryuan.
Name this paper-)
Jamestowu, N« V.

ii DackcM-i^bofayi Finwrr Sm'da
mSnt «iiiirt-'\!u»E.Y gr
WJTirtrtlCN of. I lower seed

A

%

a MMcflmi), to-

m (a mlxtofo of
ror^l.OO.

VEGETABLE MmH FOR $1.00.

80 pkts. (?hoico V.^fetnhln Heeds (oor S 'Uetiofii
Including B;Lh'<» tOH’rh’t.n iloudrr PrayrurfI,

BOTH the aliovu (ut ^'1.43* Gardener's Hand
Book telling you hdtv to grow thorn, ooBt JWr with
•rdcro. •

“

m.

K. BLISS fc SONS,

a<< rarotay

8t., WewYork.

Lioouc Huy

For Sole*

At lowest market rates, for cash, bjjf

by.U&tlMtloBlaMnan. B^Uj fietlMi,. for
•Murtw
bettSi. ToarM
ftr tndlvIilu.T fievolur. liiBntopa. liy ell routee. «t reduerd ret... Cook'. Exennionlit, wllh Map.
and full panlcular., by mall 10 conU. Addrraa
TIIOS.COUK A bON, 107 WaihlUKlon •t„Doston.

W. M. UMOOLM $ CO

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

and will be plemoad to receive orders fur work
which shall be sHtlsfaotorlly executed at reason
able prices. I oonlldeutly appeal to those fqr
whoml have worked to subatantlate thU slate(OK tkkflk street,)
raeiil.
Orders Irfl at the Havings Hank, or at my resi
dence on the Plain, will ruoctve prampt attention.
MOSKB
........RODERICK.
Uousehold
IWuro JiYameit,
6in8T*
WatcrvlIU. m. 30,1884.

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

RIdgo’s food fbr In
fants and Invalids
The ^ most rollAhJe
substitute, at present
known, for mother’s
Door and Window Screens,
milk, and a sustain
UmhrtUoA and Parasols,
ing,
strengtlieiilng
diet for Invaltds. It
'SCsy iSso,
Is nutritious, easily
Orders attended ton! houses, or at bis Bbop,
dlguoted, and oecept- next
door to HoFooden’e Coal OAoe,
ablet$ the aieii ir
ritable storoaeb. Its
superiority to other
Alinller preparations
rests not only on
uepaikes or
*acleutlAc analysis, but on the oruoUl lest of thirty
ears rxiterleiioe throughout (Ireai Britain and Hcwinic Itlnchlnes A ClockH
Orders left (at my house la Winslow—(he Par
eKColunles, and of maar years to tbs Uiiltei!
States In cAns. .350. to $1.76.
sonage—will rooctve prompt attention; or aeud
WL>Om,lCU ft CO., Palmer, Uois- ordarby postal earft aafi I yiIM tall.

CHARLES A. SABINS

S

BARDEN
BROWTH TEAS.
F
can save about one-halt by sending lo
amilixi

ui^for less, as we Imp^ onr own, and have dome
00 lor fortyyeart.
THE OEtOmAL AMBIUOAM TEA GO.
Bepd for circulars, which jriveo prices nud fiill
porlk.........
uliouUrs. to _
HOa’T WELLS, Preat-,
43 Vessy St*. New York
ONB ________B worth of any of oqr garden
growth
Japan Teas,
growtn. China
cinna or
or.lupan
teas, sent
aeni by
oy mall,
man, post
paid, or . LABOKK qua.llty ty wpr...,^ta«g.,

A PRIZE.

tnfil.oOOoij Improved Kurm. In the Ked Hlver
Valley. LuiiKur short lime. Buourlty n.ver less
than three time, amount of loans, lulereit pay
able III the East ur collected here and remitted
Corrc.poudeucv solicitedWILU8 A. JOY.

All of either sex, succeed from the first hour
The broad road to fortune opens to the worktrs
absolutely sure. At ence tadreso, TnuK ft Co
Augusta. Maine.
EfiETABLE PULMONAR

Grand JofhfiD.T.

BALSAM.

for the wurkin, clMfi.
Scptl 16
cent, for poslave, anil.wewlll null
you/rtr, a royal valuable box of
scrapie good, ib.l w|U put you In
the w.y o, Disking more money In . few day.
than you ever thoughtpoa.ible at any bu.lnoaa.
Capital not
required. Wo-----■”
■ • yon. Yon
^^roquired.
will start
can work all tbe time or in spore time only. The
work Uunly.rially ad.jilFd to both aci..; young
and old. You eon eoatlj earn from 10 oents to $6
every evening. That ail who want work may test
the business, we reako ihlt unparalleled offer: to
all who are not well satisfied we will aend $1 to
pay for the troobis of writing no. Full particnIurS|dlrentloni,eto., leiitfree. ForluneawBl ho
made by those who give their whole time to the
work. Greatiueoesa abaolutelv sore Hnn’t M
Hurt
AddrMi 8 ». « fc

GOLD

t

Th* Old^ m4 ]|eM OwMft
]il«dl^n^w 4h«WMMT”
I -Kyle.811. and$l.(A

rnsM temo*., Dnmuts,
M eeieW|i Bole Proprietora.
m.—Bsi eorsAiI
eorsnii to gst 1the
iks no qfiber ortli
lost os goo^

Ithan
iulIi I u??.“t»Jiris“dforu«
twlM onr price. The fastest selling bops M>
America, Immense profile to Agents. AB
telllfent people want it. Any one eon become J
•uoceasful agent. Terms fkce. HaiXCTV Boon
Co„ Portlaud Maine.
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